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FcnrtMi Heavy Fxllim lbe KMill ef It , —Arrest of a ■sstt'lrerte» . The Board oI Director* * the Industrial

la San Fraarlse*. * Hamilton, Dec. l.—To*i*y » de*P* TBE LIBERALS OF ST. OEORat/X Fair Association held a meeting last evenmf
San Francisco, De» 7.-Fourteen heavy raB pxNIAN BROTHERHOOD XK‘ came to Messrs. Flatt ft Bradley W*Br«> WARD PIRE THEIR FIRST OCX. and did a good deal o£ squaring y m

failures have occurred here since the specula- BRAT 1C ALLY uicrUDIATS HIM. Sound announcing the safe, arrive! m * ----------------- tion with the lair of 1886. President Withrow Beerd|B-
tive orate set in. The stock boards suspended ------------ — mory harbor, near that plat», of Mr. Phllllppo Baby Casgrala. a Breach was in the chair. A large amount cf cones- i. Have tieae Wrens le «he

re, m. ,■ » - ».^^•L'ss.’rcs ~ ks-;^,v.4rrr.vA •O.IU..II Regarding Mr. «lUftsteae's and the out-door exchanges were closed against L^t.î'te the Brèther|»eA o?OTiandllto<*<Cm *800”™ »hs is >n *r. Hyaa’s FreSestaat Beay. York Pioneers «100 “ ^Vo^Exbi- Detectives Brown and Cuddy rapped at the
nk Palley-The Irish gltaallea. the crowd. It w» announced that an after- •* Yo„ rw 7 —At a meeting held in Tllendidharbor mid wiU winter there. Navi- The Reformers of 8t. George s Ward fired Fort jtouelle. m thesout^ mt^ wal door of a boarding house on Bond-street be-
IhElonBox, Deo. 7.-A monster conference of n0on session would be held, bat it was not gen- N General ConncU of the U closed at Owen Sound. their first gun of the campaign at Powers ^|,^d with the^sUtfvM of the late Director A. tween 6 and 7 o’clock last evening and cmjf mend Unionists wse held in London to-day. ersll, believed that any businese would be £>> . :g^hmlwid it was decided, in view of ThomasRoberteon,_Q.a, Owen HaU last night and warmly welcomed their M^Gregor]Whow„,member of the board from being admitted arrested a young man namsd

W The Marquis of Hartington acted as chair- transacted. The San Francisco Board f,e '* statements made UV O’Douovan Uu were charoed.at the P<di^>urt to y standard-bearer, Mr. John Ley*. The hall tile time 0f its inception up WJ**‘imt_ofhis Thomas H. McDuffie, aged 29, a visv-
niari Long the distinguished persons came together at 9.30 o'clock, and at the erroneous statements mace P7 with having <Wn furiou.1V throug^tne P^ aras crowdeA Aid. Verrai, President of des,h. Mr. MacGrmHorettMndwdI the.tot tQC ^ M Tex», on a charge

tS&g&Ss-. *•* K ShwaP-* »£ «S^ïïrESS
GoschAi, ex-Attomey-General James and officba statement® has be*® jnade of what rend,red, as they say, the remove! of caws Were dismissed- . Vice-President. at the meeting, but no one in the room seemed two vacancies will «Vested gn^îJ^BÉh EUIUn t”“. k*T * '

numerous noblemen. Letters of regret were occurred but it was learned that ar»oht,on whmh renuerw, ^ Th, doou- Pres.dent WHan<»ckaadV.ce-r to be aware of hi. presence. It was no lews which will cause quite a scramble for their McDuffie, whom they described, ami whowa,

*E£EEEH5
In hi, letter John Bright «ys:“Idonot uPTbe «tibn of the boa^ mid the refusal rf ^ the brotherhood, refer, to hi. past trans- the proper Celeron rfthemnM^ aJ ^ for L'Islet, Que. biliti» of $17,000. T^ToLnto

attend because I might say something which brokers to take any more orders on account of ; wbich were condoned by the coun- sary of Queen > ictona Casgrain U one with the corporationwill expire in^ .j™» out of $3900 on the fo**eryp .
would g.ie pain. I fear to speak, or «vento theun^^ofAhe «tuation ^e „y. the leni then shown ‘h^iam Armstrong w« arrmted at Har™" //V „f the French Lib- ^tore gmwtlvuf ^^'^pund

i write, respecting Mr. UL.dstone. coune^c ^"^deU^ on the payment It com, hi, toward, him he interpreted » Grand Hotel last nigh tchar^d mth havmg W eral leaders of the mu,t b, Jured.^A new building For the nlme- faecomi,,, Mr. Duffle. Hewa. taking
f astomshee and greatly paina me, especially it and reason, for reappeanng. on the part of the council and made hhn think broken into the bon» of Peter C ,u House, and occupies aquarium will be erected. . things easy, doing no work and boarding on

his e,*«cl, to the Irish deputation which lately ÿh!e„f"„ [he curbstone broker was found to wal hi, personal property, mad to Chtppison^s ConWs, beyoad^ \ f OQ the Com plain U were made of vandal.miintbe B^treet.

a:sK&. £ sssa B‘srsï7rs£: Sj3@E5®affi JMk Ffvfrsr jasss&'xe&ss?#*
eometiiing which would widen the breach. a^ directory the following declaration, a copy rHIKVKg àftPfwUSX». North Norfolk. Mr. ÏÏ'mÎÏ.Îi.^A SuKT
Mr. Glad,tone’» Iri.1. allies are driving mat- C„^, wfc.t W^M ...f «he of Which wm served upon him. ^ . CATTLE TBIBVr_^ _____ X 1 Casgrain, in addition ^

ton to an extremity and yet no word cornea »,»««• Brew leg €#. eeee better »■ Headquarter, at the ' They Were Slaagtorrlag the _Anw» MR p. B. CABOEAIN, M.F. to being a prominent Crasagr Agatast Imparity ef Lire.
ï ! from Mr. Parucll or Mr. Gladstone to restrain IHeglaa* wr ye« In Caaarla.--------- : We the Revolutionary Directory ottiie Fenian When the Police tlam* »° A IVtncA liberal Lta&tr. Uwyer in hi, native A xVhite Cross Army meeting was held last

,1, l them.’’ . , TUB FEDERATION OP TRADES. Brolhorhood, hereby declare that Jeremiah LoNDon, Ont., Déc. T—Lambetn province i» somewhat of an author. He was • at George's School house. The atten-l'iSiœS — aaâir--Bs>»2s

. EEBEBasFF
vocateil waadirectly optmsed to the opinions of hold executive serions, and aU not official^ he hna perelatentiy refused to pay U over to and were tniCed to the bomf of Geo. Ealy, a ^ B. Caigrain, whojiveeatlvo. l*8Pf,d'"»- .j^'akers dealt with the sociaLpunty question 
theentiro Lilwral par .y and eve|iof all the prm- lmected with the body were roquet ted to the treasurer, - - , „ ary d lrecto ry.) butcher a mile from the vilage. Everything avenue, lfc <*«■ wdueed by hie wnand Mr ^jaxpttssed the conviction thetimpuntyof
ciplesmiderhim. The Liberal Unionists were action of tlie Legia- (Signed by the revolutionary uirecror^, butcher’, m,,e ,rom ^ McDonald, a friend, to v,mt the wJ^^ter sin than drunkenness. The
as true exponents of Liberal principles as were retire while the .. . the “O’D.movan Rossa,” the document goes <m kept ^‘fVi Ind two «sisunts from ust to see how we run politics in Toronto. resulting to boys from indiscretion
tin- m;ijontywho follovod Nlr. Gladstone, and lative Committw t°di„^ to say, “know, m hit seul that he when . V^^m^de alje^nton Ealy', -Another distinguished vyntorat themeeting duri^ the transitional period was allodedto, jyit hvoBES AT STREETSFILLR
In mamUining tlie supremacy of the Imperial congress for JU by » and dece.tfully when lie endeavors to make t Mount Brydges “t \wo of the was ex-RegiWrte McLay of Brnce who, it 1» ^Ifie duly of father, to teach their boy, ----------
Parliament they were better representatives proval This ^ct,0“ T¥ i^the aniiear that the United Insljinen Society d»d butcher jlmpana actu y cjng said, ia endeavoring to «ecure the Conservative ^ ^1» that bewet them was emphasized. The School Inspector Decline» to Ik Forced
of tho^ prindple* Their association was minted toacusaipn, whiehrea^tod a W y^,kirmiahing WOrk.tbat ba, byen done thieves. Quick mtdNeUmbk'thtoiy ana ^ no^iattion t„ of the divueone of that the objecta of the White leu a “Pellllcal Wraaglr.-T

Es^~‘«ay53!,to?S KïSi-fi^rjï! FI^EESk&ssssû jsaajSJB.’sraftWi^ ss-s«.-s!S.Mrsa,3 ytr^srnJ:
of the alliaiice imh tlie Oomwrvatives. Siege President; J. Jr K K L ‘Executive Secretary/ had » do The beef »nd™e TMountBrycfges, Mr. Mowat’s transcendent virtuesuut,lhewas Tlie New Breach p«t.*ees *|W-eA. Bramvton accompanied by two young>wyera
wouldbe laid to tlie Gladstone position, wbiA Cigat makers ^ ?'T?,£^?turo Slanufaetu^ the death, there are those no doubt who know, oners, have been sept to, yeraldepre- hoarse. Such well known St. Georges The three new branch city poetoffices went from Toronto claimed the nght of diwiuslion
WnoVlLn token by storm, md the Lib- Merich, International Furniture Manufacture «{^ ^t - to now resnireCt the corp«.of where the tnal will come Wlrd Grits as Aid ,Maughan. John - “‘“tion yesterday. They ap. located in ^ Mr Hugh» He decided to be forced
eral Unionists would have to work until either era, Assistant Secretary._________ this iioor body, »o as to make it appear that dation, and wtty thefU develolimenU Scufly, ex-Separate School Trustee looney, i P« [ Hudgiliiat Dundas and | into a political wrangle and told the audience

I they were1 defeated, or they obuined a more «*„«» ef «lelercd Men- he 1,L an ’organization’ at hi. back can be in the neighbrirhood. <* « deieloim ^*!f;nnRCan>1 Geo. M. IW. John,00^- the *tore* “' AUfTt S^ at BWk" md that wHe he wa, quite prepared to meet Mr^
decLve victory. The time had not yet sc Dec. 7.-An emigration well and correctly understood when token in *nd arresU are likely to fol w.------ and Peter Small were present. Bwidee Mr. Foxley-etreeU; Mr. Newton, at Blrock Ko», in Toronto, Strathroy orany other ptece
arrived when a line of action in Parliament COLUMBIA, ,h„ -nlorert leonle trying connection with hi, prewut appeal for a new FISHERIES X IFFICUBTT. Ryan, Mr. Roue, Mr. LA»», Mr. Robb Me- Wellesley-atreeta, and Mr. Readuig, in tlie the stump and would not be
MuldhTuiddown The Liber d UnimiisU agent is busy among the colored people trying co__i unAH tue Elsa ---------- j>anmd Mr. Henry Hamilton made speeches. w(1t ,ide of Siwdma-avemie, near College- [u He ofered to answer any
must depend tor their line of parliamentary to work up an exodus to Arkansas from til Furthev on, it says: “ODonovàn Bosj* The Commet 1* OeNM»* Message Mr. Leys whs loudfi; cheered when be tame gtreet At one of these Tile Worid was vn- proposed by Mr. Chisholm or any of
policy upon the action of the Government. neighborh lod of Barnwell and Blackville. He ^ lle wdlstiU work with tlie good mpn of t(je Rcllsked I» 0#«»w»- into the hall at 915.m comi«iy with Mr. Me- formed that the office would lteve been open a g.g fricn^l_lThe audience eustotned Mr.
Ele ^speaker believed there would be found ,iae, $20 a month to, able-bodied hands, Fiiiihn brotherhood. Theonly bod men who erer 7 -The references in Presi- Lean, Mr/Hamilton, and Mr. W. D.Greg- montl, ^o, but someof the Wd Hughes and Mr. Chisholm and hie fnenda
no difficulty on the main point, the mainte,.- ^""^Cies that there will be a war of got into the secreta.of the brotherhoods,nee Ottawa Dec. 7^1 ne " j ory President of the Young Libert. CTub. had intervened with the object of KÇttmg the Mr. Hughe, spoke for over
Mice of the Union. The present conference ra_J i,eve within eichtoen mouths. He prom- the days of that trib of wretch t«, Cory don, dent Cleveland «message rel^ti g _ ^ , Mr. Rvan, after praising the administration pog^^ter-General to ^tabfc»h_ Ux« tarjmen twQ |lcmra regarding the school booh
would prove to Lilieral Unionists everywhere j“7t„ have -five or six engines and tlSfty l-as- Massey and Nagle .were h JJ .(°Donqv»u o( Canadian officials toward, Amenean fis «f Mr. Mowat without atint, paid h» rrepecto in the store of irne of the faithful, livrât nltinopo)-> the removal of the Bible
that thev were acting with the full support of coaches at Blackville about the middle RoMaJs) Special friends, Rÿi Jim Sic cieated quite a sensation in departmental to the Mail and its Protestant horse. He also iea(lt half a mile from the spot beèt tmted for f the public schools and the sub-L&rel ZiZTin the party. Mr. Glad- ™“ / larg^um*ber of negroes have Dmnott and Phelan of Kan»s City. NeAher ™"1’“h.re and are not reg «led aacticulated read extensively from , that famous campaign tLe buiinea8. This bad been resisted by the ^ " of the Mowat Government to
stone Sir William Vernon Harcourt . ^dv left Burnweil and other parts of the 0f those men belonged to. tlie organization, circ , , » be disputed ques- fly-sheet, which he claimed was written by pyrometer of Toronto, who eventually carried Arcbbishop Lynch. A gentleman stated al
ÏT' Mr John Morley baaed their others are prepann g bUhTfraternized with them unknown to the to facilitate a settlemmd of he dwputto^q ^ a„d dUtributed and ,xt,dItarby ^ day for public convenience versus ward Areb^ ^ -j™ ing that four rfh.
•Lhi, umn the granting to Ireland of an exodus ie becoming a senous council. To McDermott, who would, not -be tl0B. The spint of courtes wB the Conservatives t» the general elections of lx)litics. neighbors had deaded to vote Conservative
S“eXernmeS/but‘there s,*cches all ^.^itb «he plante»___________ allowed in the brotherhood, begs ve, ,he enforcement of ^ tbe and ler^o Ta, «.dlan. ef Use BuaLr. for the first time The meeting was mort

ÎSd^t tiîch^^Heÿ!‘ Mr! GUdstone'as- «iernwny’a taese ter Comptolel. making* hiin°Uau ' age"t of the brotlmr- ^"of BritUh'vesL ‘“. the Nn°t ^the^rewï telieve'that die CouLvaiives'we.e the^only The monihly meeting of the York Pionwr.
aumed that the Government were oomiieting Berlin, Dec. 7.-Ge„ Von Schweimtz, ,|oodng Tlie result was the .hfedong and the alleged unjust treatment of the crew, ^ tree frie„ds. Mr. Ryan read such pea waa held in the Canadian Institute yesterday 
with him in hie scheme for Ireland, but the German ambassador at St. Petersburg, com- i„fprieonn>enV of Feathenstone ■mid .. of the latter. . will disco» «Age» “ this from ,lt:. . / d ,, i,emv afternoon. Dr. Scudding, the President, 111 the
Government were opposed to anything of the . Count Tolstoi, tlie Russian Minister and the driving of men from thei 9 None of the Cabinet "'“I*, desire of the thatClear,Unti<ih .™ 1.,'l;lot.L,. i ,” chair Several new members were elected.
KF-d. Tim remove! of the ^Govern- .ÿ- »f the LtilelanguieicMto- lilH ^ ,«.d t. ChaHe, Durand read an Mg Mg

!"?nirl wbT^Lid rettle the Irish ques- sien journalists in referring toGermany to " s heart of hearts and made inclusion reached. It can be re- and approbation, of Mr. „n the “Huron Indmiis of the Valley of the
Gladstone, who would settle n ^ q^ Count Tolstoi expressed regret, and said that Phehu^to^ Khmehy phelan could meet th<t Canada w»iw« back down «"eri.tk''Mr. Bunting and Sir John Humber.” A vote of condolence wm imsacd
tu>u in bis , Questions arise in view of the malevolent toue adopted by tli viiw5nliin«r Mient» within the iurisdictH» of cause from the firm stand she has these gentlemen read to the family of the late Mr. Frank Smith of
always ^member thiv^^.q^^0^^ pre89 against Rmwia he did not see «bnmnrtmig agenUwanmw ^ ^fortlinè *thoul I?TôfflSüly learned that if li^rs ,“of and m^e «ïggestions where tbe General Hospital. Mr. Platt presented

nT^tf,?^“1 TT^StUt^ftre interested how he could interfere in the matter has befallV" the brotherhood of late years for 2^ riot «-Hied liefore sprmg the Can^dijii thought alteVatums neceteary.** He the society with Brntou P»PVrvP“^lstl-jfc
0^mmg tht <Lr^Z:nV Qoe.tional.wi .l(h FnUto 1er «toetoy. 'wTi* O Donovan Ro»a is not IwrwmjdW ^trol «i«ice wiU be extou^^je XSi pro^ torw, Now Ah», pnor roithe Ain^ ^‘ ‘"n ^on the

f tewhggave tfi. ^nrerv.t.^^^; New Yore, D» t-Hcnry.^. Stonlj^ re^msib.e » ^ MwS ?5Ç X ^

™rnldnfa^ tSm soum reforms. It dressed the monthly meeting of ffie M.tMirt ««gna^ to^ ^ ^ tr^slllit to Congre» «o-morrow a report from w« hoflow insmeeritv. Tlie man who d,tion Rernl»?» remding ,n the city.
^'ncL^irv to Lintam the union between [ministers yesterday on miwonary work m the gn Uiattiie cooncil could not con- the Secretary of Statg in regard to the fidier- urni„ g put its anti Romish articles was a

'M ’^G^Ï^emSid the Liberal Unioniste, equatorial Africa. Résolut,on. were adopted. ™™”a^7"allow him to escape the conse- m the wier. adjient to British North '™r wrotch wilting for bread. He was an urn 
hlfj mu G„„Mt!ün of*municipal reform, tor in- including tlius : ■ ouencca of his acts in any such manner. They Amerjca- and copies of the correspondence 'wortby of the churcli that: lie was engaged

L”n idlreland^r H?rtinfcn '^d îgfiSfô gfcftfâSft^ ^

5“ CmcAOcT^VLiliri. Stoker a gumMér. f,r*^n,bimperStènt °vioGtK„! aT tfc oilowa Nalefc th^’were SfüL8'votes“en^hTn the city
weTnotcheJk J the result must be the ,llot alld fatolly wounded Robert Healy, an- constitution in financial n’»tte" Otawa, Dec. î.-fhe Sup"”® <^a^,hiol, to elect the party candidate if they were all

SbTCrsion of every principle of liberty m ire- nut0r,„us character, early Saturday indiscret,on. The convention unan TO»»^ thi, moramg to deliver judgments, which brought out. [At>^g»-1 h

Actions! but 1 thiuk the English democracy 3 “ ^ Æ. Healy fired four times, but “We find the foregoing ^arge. ^et v,X Queen, dismbwed ; Arp,c vs. Queen, of the Reform party Mr. McL^an abm

sE£?i&rEti&Sz-Js fS'&Mîï.’ï.* SS*1’ AaiPL-rJsS eS snJrJ^ia.-rJSe-e. —-essstiritrt»*.»rtss*5-*r asrs *%erJ? ' * - si jins îrrsiSr—«£5* “ u. T.llvnif party. The English people ASBUBT Park, N. J., Dec. 7.—The schooner keV8 0t the postoffice box rented and^paid for ^ renegade Protestant and Hon. Mr. ter «.aiwevs Wllk Tee."
Ï^Laithig tbe word! which, if delayed, will , . n T Long of New York went ashore this by the brotherhood since lSbfi^and he has m- .eiHriiT — If" w»»«. was a renegade temperanro man. ^ There U distress among the IndUni of the
eeriously endanger the^g«>d name of the L. momi„g off the Highlands, The lacing fmmeda oomulg to the said Ottawa, Dec. 7-The Minister of Marine ïüf cLd.da.e first Tim Riee Uke Retort., and the» who hate ade^

e s*—-«*—sartsssressp J?5

jsnasstsiffi ""•’tosssscs: ~ ■“sr..r,:,v;.jsr »Ta,%**a;sjs»S r°”"— ... -r— SssStiSSttS^
ÿaasastesajgg «sstvrriSSsE JsrésÎ£r£2S 5ifHiiH£ïE5s SSEsSîfsrâ: ïi

SStijisaurs: îsïïü? SSira:Peek, aged U0 vears. Her bexly, burned to a his election is the only means to pacify Bui- OVR OWSCoVKTRT. street, near Yonge. Central Sta- Judge McDougall opened the General Ses-
fomid in a third-story room. garia „he Bulgarian Government . Kreelred by Bell and /“““hire be was searched, a fuse, some sions and County Court at noon yesterday.

S°ImLto>ePorteTâ Bulgaria will *r W.re. mwderand two drib, bemgfouud upon hum addreMmg the Grand Jury he paid

tefe.&wrfÆç
îiffthe^qulrtion mT ne w “lions* for the ^I^Lner Forest Queen, ashore at Indian ‘^bably have «fane aomething wrong «gain. '^the lawyer! and Official, suffered in health.

bobrauje. ------------- a ^—"."wlnd.e, arrested In Brock- ^sites’. Ward £™“”V»rd S^t^ ŒIro Vo W»
ville! has been sent to jail for three months. The Conservatives of St. Stephen • Ward ”r*nI!acted th, court yesterday. The

C Glynn of Havelock was fined $W and cotis nr_ mz,,<i at Occident Hall last mght to figbt Grand Jury was in eeMion'atl afternoon.
In the Kierboro Police Court on Monday lor °[l|-l/'^,e“(u,e two Clarke* School Trustee ursu“ '
selling liquor contrary ffithoHcoit Act. WulBcII presided and addressee were de-
/sÆ—ÆW?;1; & byV A.P. Macdonald and Mr.

BUpIlng ofthe knife while he wae dreeelng a John Brown.

Durham, fell 
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SIXTH YEAR US ADDRESS IS TEXAS. 3

LIBERAL ÏÏS10HISÎS, ASD BE IS WANTED TBEBE OX A 
CHARGE OX rORQERT.:

A connec-
INJTKR CONPKRENCR IX ION- 

DON XMSTERDAT.
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The Dalla» anthoritiee were notified, Mo- 
Duffie being in the meantime shadowed. Mr. 
D. T. Stewart of Floyd & Co. came north
wards, arri>fc.l in Toronto yesterday and put 
up at the Roesin, and a few hours later the 
alleged refugee and forger was in custody. 
The only money be had on him 'was $14. 
McDuffie took his arrest coolly, and he intends

ifS‘^.-S1~iSSrSwsTl
agent at Waxahackie, Ellis County, Texas, 
and it is claimed that he systematically 
cheated the firm out of $3!«0 by forging on 
deposit checks the name Of the cashier of the 
National Bank of Texas. The work » told to 
have been done daring September and October 
last. The warrant on which he was arrested 
charges him with forgery of a check for $400. 
He will be brought before the Police Magis
trate this morning.
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orderly.
IsBle’a OIDrs-rs Installed.

The installation of officers took place last 
night at Ionic Lodge. The ceremony wae 
conducted by M. W. Bro. J.K. Kerr, P.G.M., 
and V. W. Bro. C. W. Poatlethwaite, G.S.D, 
The following ia the list of installed and in
vested officers: W.M..W. Bro. F.M. Mof 
ron; I.P.M , Fred. F. Manley; S.W., Jnte 
Massey: •!>.. Oea S. Ryereon ; Chaplah»,

rEw’D*v-Æ"'aafw&î

1 1
t

clow of the ceremony a P“‘*7 
the crest of the lodge worked in gold and suit
ably inscribed, was presented to W. Bito

token

Tbe Xalloual Seclelle-».
There was a large attendance at the monthly 

meeting last night of the Caledonian Society. 
The committee appointed to arrange for the 
celebration of Bums' anniversary reported 
that the proper arrangements had been per-
f°Tbe Iriah Protestant Benevolent Society

'&£gasix^itisss^t
About twenty members were present and six 
new ones were elected. It was announced 
that the collection received from the annual 

in St. Phillip’s Church amounted to

Old Blrhnsewd-Mreel’s A.nlrersary.___
The Sunday School of the Richmond-stroe* 

Methodist Church celebrated its fifty-fourth 
anniversary Ust night. Scholats of half a cen
tury ago were therein perron» of the old folks 
who as they gazed with admiration on the

sa. ffiffiîdSSS^^gr
were delivered by Rev. Dr: Srl«*B.^t^d 
Thom» Griffith. The children entertomed 
tlie Urge audience with «nfhtg and rMto- 
tions. Old Richmond-etreet’s Sunday School 
h» 350 scholar» and thirty-five teach«a on 
the roll There are 900 volumes in the library. 
Long may it continue to flourish.

AniMfttmcnt Nates.
"Around the World in 80 Days” »» 

greeted by a big house at the Grand Ust night. 
The Mikado Ballet in the second act was well 
received and some parts had to be repeated. 

Matinee to-day.
Pete Baker as the German in the comedy 

“Chris and Lena” drew a good sized house at 
the Toronto lait night. There will be a 
matinee this afternoon.

Stuart Rogers, the favorite reciter and im
personator, will appear in Shaftesbury HaU 
to-morrow and Friday nights.

æ s^ssssr.wreitoTS
”jwèdiè.o('bêChurch -ill 

hold a bazaar in the parlors adjoining on
Thursday and Friday._______________
QUERY BOX AND COMPLAINT BOOK.

sermon
4$63.57.

dnsTl all deal fall» Usreugb and all be 
rradlly swept up. **

I
X

: TUB CRISIS IN FRANCE.

for a Revlslen ef lise Constitution 
a, , « 'b-.Sealed In Ihe t hiuubcrs.
W*’ Tbv- -.—President Grevy again con crisp,'

Uleà with M.' Floquxt this afternoon on the 
I ’ Object of the formation «f the new Cabinet

l!i tl.eT Clinmber of Deputies WW M. ___________________________
Michelin, an Extremist, moved *V^en. - • ,* George Answer* She ArchUI*hep.
revision of the coust.tut.on, which, Jie^d. ^ York, Dec. 7.-Henry Geoi-ge h» 
WI the onb-Vto$»f ^*^,£ndet opposed the written a reMV, nearly four columns in length, 

poli-nn1 d^UrUg" that harmony among the to Archbisltep Corrigan’s denunciation of his 
‘ÎSÊESt roettona of the Republican party m (Geor,-e’s) land theories in a recent pMtoral 
Trance was the best security .which the coun- letter. 
y i?,.lH have when a crisis occurred. M.
Min”, m!.!,on was rejected by. vote of 

4SI against 41._________ -

A Mellon

■«.MO userai pres. nl, «o be Elves. Iaway hjg 
with cvrrv ptireluise ef #1 *B<* VVJY?,*!*. 
ttooiunsen House. Cor. «eage and Wilton-

lift Prince Eullpolvl Berlin.
Berlin, Dec. 7.-Prince Luitpold, Regent 

of Bavaria, arrived here to-day. He was «net 
at the railway station by Emperor William, 
accompanied by die Crown Prince Fredenck 
William, the other royal princes and a number 
of court officials. The Eml-eror a.id Crown 
Prince embraced Prince LuitpoldJtitoUghmi 
reiieatedly. Clieermg crowd» lined the route 
to the palace. _____________

5

?
Editor World: Which is correct (1) There 

postmaster-generals present, or (I) STepostnntet^jrotoa.gretend

Tes—Abo.I Three Nlllleb.
Editor World : Is the son at any one season

aagfjasaaaagagyr

The Ties’ Bazaar.
At a bazaar, to be held in Montreal on Dec. 

8, 9,10 and 11, under the auspices of the Vic- 
uvr„ doctor’* bill for the past four years tori» Rifle* the chief feature will bp aoonteet

—-

safe cure.

1. Prince Alexander lu Lefcadoa.
London, Dec. 7.—Prince Alexander arrived

from^tiwIcrowds^tiiat^had^aMembUd TZ
railway station to greet bun.

UNITED siATKS NE‘‘H.

President Cleveland is rapidly recovering 
from rheumatism.

Two hundred cars of wheat are snow-bound 
on the Manitoba road.

were five 
there were

t

hog.

jSSSSSSStsun
The Canadim Pacific Railway Navigation 

Crnnoanybas ordered a steel screw steamer of Company mu, Francisco to ply In Puget

lllwfer liny*I Ma-Wasnt l**e«*.

dneiAtisfaction wit|, tlie defiant and
- nonspiracy to d-fraud one class of Mi a m cl css con si acy de.œora)i2, another,

L > | r eonepi racy.

Wire mnls nsay bcAcrt ent YbnroJeUly j
«aa55»aar“B*

CABLE NOTES.

I A Small Army Evlrla Unrley.
Cork, Dec. 7.—To-day 120 policemen went

SkSi ÆBA sjr«@5r atra.t,msswa
offered. Hurley is in prison awaiting trial. viscid dePaul PMifcn'trv last spring, died ___

dealers. New York, assigned yesterday, prefer- Mich again appeared before Judge drinking hard for several days yesterday. Yoneeetreet,

SSSEBSSsness SSFSSSâSESps^i «S53toS«rSSC Avausm‘Jir&
grouch Chamber of Deputies veil erday hilled the Grund Trunk Railway. ,f| w M Peatherly of Oscoda end several he died. The boulder, which Mr. R. Harper of AveLuentoAtha^^popolar ________;______________ _—

f JNd in fevor of disposing of th reported that the man who «^lod the witness,., had given their evidence, weighed abenta ton. fell upon him. Ufe hte te?d!^bmi“ul!day A l.nnaslrr-. Yarn.
| Çemonds. neent of the German Mexicans out of $M.<WlbytollmEbogii|^ittl B solicitor asked for some time to enable The lands and real property of IhelateHon^ bla ward jmdwUlhvemaca Constable Sleinm found a wee small boy

.K?rL JXf IcTtfy rKremay^ hm been tie eta ha. been captured by the Mexican hilu to obtain certain évidente neces^r to L B: H>to«»on^d*^da5ïl ^ Th^buffi m^wUlmak. a utoful »emb» w^™*ng ,round the Union Stetion early

WÊ gssf fafSK Æssisssi ss^tospn
tercodeln tho'rbjib^^g. by a vote of 88 to I*. strSvers fromh at Fond du Lac, Wla., Verdict Aanlnst a «amaét.n Bank. o^arioPaciflc^’mtiTway Compnny will apply “^nge-streete. froenre tickete to three ride«on trains. His parento he my^,

sgaaggattgiBega ^Es«srji**n= ~®SrS5rïirt-,
Th'i'-were acooroeu gSK’^ken home. The autliorltlee hev.de- had neglected to forward a bill of exchange ^„ntT o( Lainbton. _________ the Central.^ Allred Bulloc^ionfm*^ ^ anweting of the rotoeritars of $20 and

rcgulnr fortnightly meeUngof the ^at the man wm murdered. to Glasgow, causing the plaintiff to loto the An OIBcInt Prlw List- wî?htm t *b3l ‘itobert McKensie. torgluga to the Toronto General Hospital yew
MnUoSî A ‘bo'-e amount._______________________ ^ d»,/^” hav. refused to pubKah SMx*'. ““ *« 'ZZf’JZZa, Mr. WMter 8 Lro wm rm

«"previous iimounicd to ln. "w ïïontîîto dïïdd^* -Col Jo«ph H. Thornton of Cincinnati, any more free prize lUte of tl« Ind«strtM Ex- MjB«toBg« An7LmetreeL and the f«rn^ MroJd their trmtee to the Ugsl yy.
Tho linkers protect has decided that 0., an honored war vetemn. was for eighteen hibition. Ab ei^ult nn official prixe tore there® wilt be ildkj. ____________ _ "

tendaurtlngu^J8 rohboK who have TheTjMJg^ imported into the years a victim of that old eoldiera comulmnt, been ieaued, and Manager H ^ Co., auctioneer»,oarThunAay---------- undertakers held a Meeting last
Ihomaolvca ^‘li ®lniah railways of late. rSte^StatSaro dutiable at the rate of 25 chronic diarrhoea. Two down bottles of War despatching them to differen pa a Girl Bad! y tenrcML . V** ® I ««.mised their sum path y and aid .

sfeîfea §3f*£3£iJ2SS aasass^^'sfiBSSsesP®^
The returns ueufbf,^,^ November » Virginia artbrn ttot the c“ ’^or„tou wiU teU you it U true if you flannel night robe, to make you Meep ££’£ thXt heal, the whole houro * ““

STStS SgyâïBSSÏ""”*^•rts'toZio»"^6 creased «.WWÜIwllu

I PERSONAL.

Hon. C. F. Frneer Is confined et hla heme, 
Brockville, with sore throat.

Mr. Charles Drury. M.P.P^ Be* Slmcoe, le 
et the Welker.___________ ___________

1000 tons
Cesmee—C.P.B.

The Arbitration Court to settle the differ
ente» between Conme ft McLennan and tlie 
Canadian Pacific Railway open* this morning 
at the Court Hou» The court consiste of 
Frank Slianley, C.E., and JudM» Sinclair and 
Clark. A clou j of witnewes will be examined. 
Mr. O’Shaughnewy of tbe Canadian Pacific 
Railway ie in town in connection with the 
cate. ___________ __________ . . .

fil

John K. Owens, tbe veteran comedian, died 
yesterday morning at Baltimore.

Rev. J. Hyatt Smith, ex-Congreteman and 
Pastor of the Tompkina-n venue OongragaUonaz 
Church, Brooklyn, N.Y.tfl ed Uxlay.

Chrlatmaa In Ye «Men Time
—Had eo Xmas carde. You can get

------- ■ Mottled sms
For» wraçyow

ai lost.
Anits I

:
by. mailing U> Morw’e 

to the Morse Soap Company, 
tot No. 2. Enclose address.

free

itirtllBE te the HaelL
Prom the Wall-Hired Daily Neva.

The Grand Trunk, » well «A .Lbe Canadian

2^2L^SSdTn SSiThmr ore» and rerem

rnroUdS^cnn

:

I
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iti

Piiru4 Milder#
Weather for Oidario-ModtraU t 

fresh west and south winds; /Wr an/Bmilder.
steamship Arrivals.
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t CMIFS BO.THE GIANT OFMEDICINES V= The Oldest & Most Reliable
BRANDS OF

THE ,TORONTO WORLD
•trtcB’k

irtty of human 
Action of the 

■ 'action allow- 
dto become filled with uric and
ÏÏ^toItiBifR1e1d*inïând'th"rèhy

remëdythot win&mect the fetoe letion^thè 
cidneya and liver and neutralise the acids of 
the system, very naturally cares all the dis
eases caused by this excess of opid in the blood.

holiday season no preafeHit would be
- t%*a*gggLl±aaB.

effective Warner's safe cur* The proprietors

saassawfoasand neighbors what thev think of this great 
remedy. That shows hdV great is their conil-

ell founded, that aoos that whoever gets tint pie it shsll not be a 
p*rty by the name oTBeiHu Antasted by 
this feeling, they have eeganieed an toidepeffil- 
ent association, which ■trill pUyan l*»po 
part in the caiApiign,1 to the tune of *f 
thing to Beat Smith?^B|MR

Crosby’s independent candidature, 
convention he protested strongly against the

in ? <

all mes are liars ? { 4 BBItHAXT KKAton 1 
FOB THE TOKOS TO

thirteWHm
rtant
lAny-.

■
Who are in the Dry Goods Trade, when they

*rm*j um lew links— IncreasedwCIGARSroots ot Mr. 
At the

Inlernatlanl„g6xT39S8k SIfSgJgg» •aitwa^aa^^aeT
fro*-** oil uni or teave »rwj *Conden8c<l edverthwmentii, one cents word. Deaths, 

marriages and births, 25 cents.
Special rates for contract advertisements or reading

autcossed *- prefaced p—Hian. v\n«HWi<fi IWipAsst VaUiâ 9Ü

$10 Caps Cost $6.00 C|IIU
The cürAt this 

more ling season has fairly
here of the city clubs ere 

the prospect of the unli 
promises. The preparatory 
mrefuDy attended to. and in 
have the Clubs been so well pn 
rigorous warfare, for the n 
well earned laurels.

n a

The Host Effective and Popular Itemed 
Ever Discovered.working. Take your hand and run over the 

snide gqpds before buying and you will And
out goods from 

Skins. Cell end be convinced.

sized his protest by tsking the field. He will 
be endorsed en» supported by the Young 
Msa’a Iadependeot AsroeUticn. Mr. Cosby

IN TOE MARKET.i-

HeIs a Reformer ud * -wnprnuwe man. 
aws Mr. Bsdguroiv'a prenfeeeesorln tire-Legis- 
laturt. and is locally a strong man. Thefiteir Uon_ 
reramn element u -dwthlthd IhMmm M>>
Joeuph Tsitp or wnm oUWMenef ttiâtrSVamp, FINANCIAL AND COMfUMtG* 4^^

nifrttrff.e."nd_ Mr. Smith is not kUa, aad talks ’«OnfidÉBtljr. cessent lo lake STCltirlt. wl «Mule, luster-S? and eveaiog-Hr. Suri, ùgl. preesntsüuationto Drat Ye*. 3S£»%

When the Mail ia against In»psotorHu»hee’
StMdma-mraM Mnx—Band this tvealag- crusade who shalVUs for itT SBoho answers i. TVBSOav EvlK go.

t uii mu, .mu.»» miss, MS.............................. Rohmi- I The Stock Market this morning "was tnod.r-
;IIs<«>sw>.msrCssnsisfkstlesys 1^^ ■ . .......... '•*•*"„ «... ately active, and prices as a rule Arm. Mont-
Our Canadian Bailway lnquiry Coa.mMon | This it truly an “tovwtsd year.' While treal sold at MOI for 5 shares, and ctoeed at tlmt 

ia now in Ottawa, aed will Shortly be tin To-1 Toronto*» eUmoring tor watering carta, Vir- price bid. Ontario rose * to bid to 1151, and To- 
ronto again taUerwhatbosineramen hare have ginia and portion. dfstate. still further south ron to Was strong, J^hjtoyera L- to ".!.**»" 
further to rayoa the subject m hand. >In|nre snowed under. Morttwalh annual lee- lOLl.
England, ia She United States, and in Owl- house arate inay infeCt Elrtnda this winter. w WM higher, with sales of eleven
ada, the question is fairiy up «or sonsktort- Frencb «tearoship Chandensgor «ltd shares at IMS. and She stock closing at 1«1 hid.
tion, and it is one that “will eat down, " I £j1 OH y^,^i wet* not lost As much cannot Federal firmer, there being sales of 10 shares at 
either. Mr. Chari® Waring -reewitly dee k y tor the cweapoodeot who- in- 100»nod30 sit llO. Dominion Wm^Kl bidr-f-- a*gasa‘S5.'wW&iz

gari to railway reform, and argum that fhe | '««wd m a pnmphiri that owe» mumt ^^,97 tor » shares. *
State could manage the railways Inst as easily w^ole du^ ^ J*, tod Loan steady at 113* hid, and
asH runs the postottce. The fear of potiti-«*4Ma he \xtomdwad °*l*^*“° }* and Canadian sold at 161* lor 1» and at 
sal influante coming in to spoil the business I Tories. As the ptJfTtloal coutrovetsy hst ae- 16U ,or n ahere^ National Investment 
be holds to be a mere bagbearj as ha viesrslt, ettmed the aspect of a theological discussion, flrfn àt l0Tj bid, and People’s IK-ibid, Hnmil- 
the Government coomi romthe start oom- Itiiepnblit should be giro* both rides, lwt*- to» ProVideint Was I# bid, smd Ontario Inv«t 
mind the services of the ablest raDwaV men out money and without pride, Tor firh'at «hall ment sold at llH far 1 Shares. Other stocka un-
mand the services of the ablest rauway "X” .. __c____^ -i.as-ir hir awn soul aad *w changed. Ia the afternoon the market was dullin the country, and could h. mm •«*•«* «•“ X. Mon tro.1 declined to23S bid, and «
of beiug honestly served, too. All the «bction^_______^^— sbareB of Ontario sold at 115. Toronto U easier
the railways in the coentvy hehig Here is somethin» new. The BrookviUe at 2101 hid, Merchuntti*! lower At 1291 bid. Corn
ons system, railway wars wotiM be tm- «« accuee8 Hon C T. Fraser of being an mWee weak, Wftti teles ctiAr^llvldcnd at Ï90 
knbwu, and the immense sums spent Iff the If he be both that and the perse- “"^’^"f^^erri^r with^
companies mmerely -fighongeacb otb« j outing Papist that the Mail dewribes him to ^f^^m 1W ^miniZ^nchTn£ed
1,6 F" *h ‘" teiLVwwril !«, he murt be do^de^m-leA But perhaps ^lbkL western Atewrano. «Hd at 16» for
cellar of tlie^Exchrgner might hwve W proved, 1 ^ Tiœ#i n^anethti he deese t kuow whether æ ghisras, and Dominion Telegraph un- 
for * deficit, bnt not for hmg, and kk* a trana- ,re wiI1 he reflected or not. Tjpi woods are ehangud at 8T bid. London tCssrihs Loan.^lfuUofiuohdouhS.mtethriAw. 1Dd 7
the satefsotory settlement at the prmciplei { The political issue has been narrowed down The M?”treitl Stockmarke^o^ed:^njt of

Uixm which rates and fares are to he fined, to this qmntkm t “Which is the Utter ftu- «oat M0* 80 at 2W: Onterio Bank.
The first thina to determine ii tie etiwt mil* tentent, Mow at or Meredith f" Now Why hot us ami Hi*; Banane 6? P0"£le-V 102 u"d68l;^SrTJtt-Zether azLve the tel and tronblrof auction bynrir •- fiS2î«S

mi nrsjU Sr riw ÏVsofWff, er fa tte jeering the two to a Cottiiwtitive examination 130} and i$ti sales to m >30*. 8 at lMj.ttat 
promeut optent, eommrerr, and trad,, in the shorter fc»- »}i ffiS&S
and for tit benefit of-Ou people. The Utter is would no doubt gladly hoid the hot* for them. Jjgri c< O&mwuy t»! and S, sales 25 at 69. 25 
coetmnulated as the great ebjeet to be attained Or ft might he fairer, as Mr. Meredith it a« at iei; Montreal Telegrtitir 
in Situé, though the Government would bare KiriseopaHsn, to makethe test the Bible. W* ^ar',®1' * Company. ' «Tlaftd 66*.
to feel its way towards the same, taking care I believe tlwt a copy of the sacred volume is glia, m at gr. to at 661, 26 at 67; City Pawnger 

.that fame be always a certain msnpn of profit, still obteiuride m Me provb-e
Vnaire or lens, in order to meet eventualities. I icceoriaem of the Arahbmhop and the Minis- company, «8 and 98: Dundas Cotton

As things are It is the policy of the railways to ter of Bduoatron. C°nyP6fts olid Sfa”â.T1' N6rthwaBt Laod Co®'
promote foreign business at the expense of Tw0 |wwut men have been discovered a Cable to CO* » CA quotes Hudson Bay in 
home business, which is simply outrageous, but ■ ... ,1™ Detroit penitentiary. London at *18*. •
tb. Goverammtt wouhl * £ V Well, in these days no innocent man is rate at al^5^or ^oilnt^"'1001011S"“ ”0n05'•
reverie thesystem. Its |M«iy would be te , We feol like asking for Jail pro- sterling exchange In New York HU and 
stimulate Instead of checking home omwelvea when the frequent candidate 84-81*. “
a £ *aSX l^Tnt OheZ: I -d everlasting IVKik agent waylay «L

cheese to London than is charged for carrying A New York expert witness testifies that OllatOil City opened 80*. closed 72*; highest 
American cheese all the way from Ceotral “the human body is full of cells. ’ It needs '|.ll6 atree, markrt waa fairly activeto-dayand 
New York. Also that produce from the no expert to tell us that false teeth, false hair pric88 Bte„dy, About 3660 bushels of wheat 
southern counties of England should have to and padding are prominent feature, of oflbrad and soldât UckKio;,orfal>«d 
pay mors fer delivery in London than is | tashiouaUe anatomy.___________woo bushels selling at^bic to 67c. Oats
chsrged for oarT^l^ iimUar merahandnw from Mr address te hi. friends last Ste to^2c“.f *.^«5a b Hay £uh
France to the great city. Protectionists hold Monday evening has made an impression out- wties of 60 loads at »9 to 812 for clover, and 
it sound policy to discriminate by means of <ule ui„ uwn circlo_ It.howwi that there is at $13 ^ *14.50 » ton for timothy Straw 
«■stoma dutiw againrt foreign product, and m ^ y,. » H75 teH *&” SLSOtor^-
favor of wiiat we produce at home. But under ——r—----- -------- — , , qunrters, and $5 to $7 for hlndqiiarteri.
the present iniquitous system railways built Messrs. Match and Roney are both proud Mutton $6 to WÜ0. Lamb $6.50 to $7.90. 
with English money and chartered by Eng- of being painters Judging by the way they 
land’s Parliament do actually discriminate draw at a public meeting they are artists, 
against English interests and in fÂor of 
foreigners. Such staunch free trade papers as 
the Times and the Economist pronounce this 
to be a crying evil, which calls loudly for im
mediate lemedy. This is surely tee out
rageous to he tolerated much longer.

On this side the Atlantic we ate not yet sty- 
base of railways,
And the tatter,

Maire e’ Hijo,
El Faire,

Cable, 
an d Mungo.

;
later on will a© 

notches and contest* for the to 
prizes, annually offered by tt 
The most important emit, mm 
the greatest interest is monife 
posed International match. t< 
Toronro. The date suggested 
January next, and it *s venr 
be mutually satisfactory. The 

played in Oneêàe 
selection of Toronto for the op 
meets with general approval, 
States dubs will come from 
Brooklyn, and from 8L Paul i 
to the West. The celehi alien 
tennial of the Toronto Club.

<i dty clubs, will also be an ini 
and the arrangements in coniK 
will be on a generous scale, n 
one long to be remembered 
this vigorous organization.

\ In addition to the matches 
the International series. Mr. 
Moss Park Club is endear 
another of ten rinks of UniU 
•gainst a like number from tli 
Club» the losers to donate te 
to the city charitable institut 
should be good some Une pin 
in these contest*, and Canadia 
show the visitors that they m 
finer work of the game. Cana 
distinguished for this feature* i 
to the ice here being keener 
curler to display his skill to th 
Among the curlers who will U 
visiting contingent is W. Kip 
N. Y„ who as far back as 1989 
rink that secured the Gordo 
best team playing in Am 
player who ranks with the b 
Pettigrew, of Chicago, and thi 

. of the country wiil also

The
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G. & J- ROGERS, WHY IS IT SO EFFECTIVE IN SO MANYj 
DIFFERENT DISEASES ?

T9 YOXGE-St.,
imatch1340

to,ha*e<<^r the above-mentioned
brands. Manufactured by

S. IS i K
? A 'TO THE ELECTORS OF r

ST, MATTHEWS WARD ■XTTHY one remeay c«n effect so many eases is this; The diseases have s commen cing W and a remedy that Can effect the cause, permanently cures all the disease* Unlike 
any other organ in the body, the Kidney when discaoed may ittelf be free from pam smi th* 
very fact that it is not painful leads many people to deny that it is aiHemaO. But 
Medical Authorities agree that it can be far gone with disease and yet gite forth- no pain.

Hrthe ™stena Now then, kF!>WEY DISEASE produces any of the following comma end

MOMtKEAI, A\W TOBOXTO. I am a candidate for«æœ1»■
NOW-THETIME TO SPECULATE.

Active fluctuations in the Market offer
?nï^roinîti<Stocksî>0<>BÔnds™ nSd,n>Peri'Oieum. 
Pfdrtipt personal attention given to orders rty 
ceived by wire or moil. CdrfOspondence 
solicited. Pull information about the markets 
in our Book, which will be forwarded free on 
application. 6(1

I inothlr expre8?Um “ yoï?«SfldencealUmy Aw'llnTflKMO ■ Back ache; unusual desire, to urinate at night; fluttering and

E. A. MACDONALD. .

Build* 
London

X.D .
Manlier end Broker,

38 Broa’d And Si Niw gtreits. New York City.

»

* ^ÆÎE.8iifi illlllIS
Toronto. Doc. 1. TW& ......

E1UHLI UTMCllTE SHE
OF

Modem Homholâ Furaitnro,

These are only the chief duorders or symptoms caused by a diseased rondirion of tta

nlajority of the above ailments will disappear! There -s tfO MYSThRY ABOUTIT t I

>i» -«i"
produces all Ou above symptoms.

iSTKtssjKsffiiaicrwr# sa» »

pinti feather-bed curie!
gentleman proininoetly Wei 
game for the last forty years t 
rerday. “Old-time players, 
“have not forgotten. fb« dim 
encounter, the labor expended 
ly suitable ice on the bey. 
sometimes vexatious journey* 
In those days our curler*, t Î 
small, were as enthusiast 
could find. Caul. Thomas l> 
now an aged but still hale 
start on foot for Hamilton 
morning,- arriving mere tw 
mail coach, and in the best 
spirits for the following d^ys 

The Toronto Curling Chil 
some years utilized the Ad» 
will after ittpnssst 
new iioi more cqmnioaiou 
northwest part of rae city. 
siBW.three-foarUi, ot wlme 
up/ The officers are: Pria 
Vioe-Pre,idents.«sate»l Ms 
son; Secretary., AM- _'*1 
matches will be played with 
thea follow Uwaoewl 
falo Club, far the TIk
and with the lemifae^___
medal. The TWsUo'Cleb.ef 
seen on the club’s rink dum 
ing to a recent loose of a p< 
there is not so much aeaol 
merly, four rinks, howeycj 
time. The celebration of ll 
teimga is at nraeent «* < 
wiln the members, and th 
honor the event Ina fitting i 

The Moss Park Club. alU* 
at the City clubs, having bee 
is a vigorous one, iU lueni 
thirty active cariera. The 
Bhuter-street, and is said le 
theDomiaion. It la partly 
than twenty-five naka can 1 
on its surface for thedisp 
of Oie roarin'game at on 
been indulged In for five 
considers that it will hi 

a scalpe at its mercy to the h 
Brampton ia expected ta m 
to-morrow, and the Scar» 
sentativee oo Friday. M 
arranged with ,w totsc 
ham, VX oodfcridge. Hear 
Toronto Oaledonlae, I 
to and Georgetown, 
pot compete for any me 
by fis Victorien tost year * 
competitions, acoorakig V 
erning these mat*ee. It 
the list for the Ontario 
.society. CUyrtyaanto.
ieSédin theTbSnmtic- 
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"°TOe Caledonian Club, a 
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Mutual Street Rink. 1 
curling entirely this an 
ample proportions, being 
tending from Mutual to 
members have up 
on the eoere m 
The club has an
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which Will try to secoi 
The officers are Wta. Os 
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ii The property and l
acquired several yarns 
Curling and Skating U» 
be inadéquat e for the . 
Granite Curling Club, 
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rooms on Chnreh-etroet 
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< token, without *ucl 
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XMAS FLOWERS IBleb Ornamenls, Genuine Cblnnware, Sil
ver Plated Articles, Fine Time Weber 

Planofbrfe, file., Etc.

Wè have been favored with lnstroctjons to 
sell by Auction, at the Residence, No. 9 V'Jn- 
cheater-street, near comer OnturkMlti^et. Vo* 
ronto. on THURSDAY NEXT. Dec. 9th, 1880. 
commencing at 10.30 a.m.» sharp, the whole of 
the Elegant Houskhold KurniturbAnffKP- 
PÉCTB thvreln.consieting of handsome drawing
room 6ulte (upholstered In rich plush), embroi
dered easy chairs, ebony top mantlesatid Brit
ish plate mirrors, bronze figures. China and 
Japanese vases, fine toned pianoforte, embroi
dered piano stool, Brussels carpet, new raw silk 
curtains, oil paintings, some magnificent speci
mens of pSarlinq pictures, Illustrating English 
and continental views, hall and staircase Ac
tings, bedroom sett in walnut, ash, etc., spring 
mattresses, toilet ware, kitchen and colmary 
utensils, Gurney’s Duchess Range, etc., ebo.

On view the day prior to sale, between the 
hours of 10.30 and 5 o’clock. Positively without 
reserve. Premises to rent.825 a month.

No. 9 Winches-

AND

DECORATIONS.
sys-

English Holly, Mistletoe and 
Xmas Trees.

A choice lot Of Palm*. I 
Plante, etc., just imported for 
pores.
a. L BECKETT, . 322-8*1 entarlo-st.

Roses and cut flowers in quantities. Bridal 
Bouquets, Funeral Designs, etc., to order on 
shortbotlee. ________ , *”

cored by
Pandnnus. Table 

decorative pur- “WARNER’S SAFE CURE.” 
CONSUMPTION :

a

.

Consumption is only the ^fect of sCONSUMPTION « “‘Sïft^sfstsæsis&'st Hêfinger in acid and it U burned. Wash the finger every day in ocid and it soon becomw a 
gtSto sore and is eventuaUy destroyed, fhe kidney poison ac.d m ,the Wood,has 
the same destructive effect upon the lungs : lor thXMAS CARDS ^«.-1.mm a»

«” mm * sons, that hair the patients that c«.me to him with bad eyes, upon examination he discovers are nc 
Tlrid^dteorder. We have no doubt that the reason why so many_people_oomnlainW 

failing eye sight early in life, is that, all unconscious to themselvee their kidneys have been out 
of order for years, and the kidney poison is gradually ruinmg the system.

Chi

year, Lung fevers, Coughs, Colds, 
f the action of the kidneys byRemember Dec. 9, Ml 30 a.m.. 

ter-struet
COOLICAV & CO., Vui t oncers.

38 Toronto-street, Toronto.
Purchasers art reminded that all the above Agents for Canada for WIrth’s Bros.’Vine

furniture nnd effects are almost new, having Art Publishers,
been bought within the past, twelve months.

has an ,1
13G

PRELIMINARY
HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE. . TOROOTO.Sale W Auction.
OF ELEGANT MODERN

Hrasihii Furniture
tiros

ANNUAL VOLUMES, 1887.
OPIUM HABITS : Siaifirïas^rKaïs»
being the only specific for those organs, have awarded the prize to Warner s SAFE Curpf

RHEUMATISM :it is uric reid, or kidney poison; hx others, it is lititi® «id, or liver poison. ^

ïspssx’ssn.
Sate Cure,’’ completes the work.

GREAT HOLIDAY SALE. |g&SgS&££fptf^
"nation of gravel and stone. It challenges comparison with all other remedies to this wor

BKsRSfXïüs?aiSft~wsVincent’» tomincMtary on do. #1.2».
8t. Lawrence Market to-day woe quiet.and 

pricesgenerally^nehanged. ^We^uote: Beef.
round steak. lUo to llo. Minton, legs 
and Choi*. 12o to 13c; Inferior cute,
70 to So. Izimb, 7c to 9c, for front, and 12c 
to 13c for hindquarters. Veal, best 
Joints, 12c to I So: Inferior elite, flo to SO. Poffc, 
ciiops and roasts, 10c. Biil ter, lb roll* ile 
toMe; large rolls, 16e to 18c; inferior, lOoto 120. 
lard,I ubs, lOo,eeilsof new.lIc. Uhbeee. l*oto 16c.
110con. 10c lo 12c. bigs, 20c to 22c. Turkeya 
7Sc to $1.30. Chickens, per pair. Sic to 40c.
Geese. »c to 70c. Ducks, 15c lo 65c. Potatoes, 
per bag, 60c to 76c. Cabbages, per dozen.
25o to sec. Cauliflower. 70oto 76c. Apples, 
per barrel. $1 lo pi. Tumi 
to 40c. Carrots, 30c to 35c.

Markets by Telegrnpb.
Montrkil. Dee. T.-Flour—Receipts 700 bar

rels: sales, none reported. Market quiet at un
changed rotes. Following sre the quotations:
Patente, M to $1.76; superior extra. $S.80 to $3.86: 
extra superfine. $3.70 to $3.75; spring extra, $3.15 
to $8.50; superfine, $3 to $3.20; strong bakers’,

-Market unchanged. Rod winter. 82c to Mo; 
white. 81c to 82c: spring, 82c to 83c. Com, 65c 
to 56c, dxfty paid. . , •

7a 5d to 7e 6d. Com. 4» 5d. Pens, 5e id. Pork,
64e. Lard, 33s. Bacon, long clear, 34s: snort
clear, 36e 6d. Tallow, 25a 6d. Cheese, 6te. »j«h© nnderaigned have received Instructions 
W heat quiet, no demand; offerings from JAMES LOBB, Esq., Lloyd's agent, to sell
^r,hTyaithrcemdnays. ^.«Tb&'jatf bfi auetlo^on to. JtoJ^fiYonjoetreoL on 
which MW**) were American. Receipts of corn MONDAY, lWtll DECEMBER,iziïSp Ktesse? w
lauds, 5 3-16, Orleans, 5 5-16. , Toronto, more or less damaged on voyage of

Bkkrbohm e Deeratchxs; tendon. Dec. i. importation, ex as. "Ocean King," from Lon- 
—Floating cargow—Wheat quiet and steady, do^ Qn vlew at above premises on FRIDAY, 
maize nil. Cargoes wailing ordws—Wheat i M December; on application to Messrs. M. & Lonof No. 1 California wheat, off coast, 36s 6d. was *"•
Ms 3d to 36s 6d; No. 2 spring, prompt steamer,
34s. Good cargoes of mixed American maize, 
prompt steamer. 21» 6d to 21s 9dL Wa, *le 3d.
The weather in England is colder. Liverpool—
Shot wheat inactive; maize rather easier at 
4» 5*d. Canadian peas, 5e 5d, a penay better.

NkW Yohk. Deo. 7.—Cotton steady, *c ad
vance; middlings 9 7-lBc:_do. New Orl ans 
Me. Flour — Receipts 20.000 libls., firm: sales 
12 000 bbtel Wheal—Receipts 121.000 bush, ex
ports 65.000 bush; cash weak; options heavy; 
sales 6.912,000 hush future; 239.000 bush spot;
No.2 spring 90*0, No.1 harS Me Store. No. 2 
red 8Mo elevator. No. 1 red *2*0, No. 1 
white 89c, No. 1 Northern spring 94c afloat,

2 red December 88Jc to 88ic, closing 88|c,
January 8B«0 to 90 5-16c. Closing _ 8B|c.
May 96*o to 98*c, closing 95*c. 
steady, ungraded Canada 72c. to 73c. six 
state 70c. Com—Receipts 30,000 bush 
auiel. options . heavy, exports 17.000 
sales 608.000 bush, future. 91.000 bush, won J»o.
2 48c in elevator, 49ic afloat; No. 2 Dec. 43c,
Jan. 48*0 to 49c. Oats—Rebipte 70,800 hush; 
snot quiet, options weaker ; sales 95.000 bush 
future, 118.000 bush spot ; Ncu 2 Stic to 3*|c. 
mixed western 35o to 37c. white do. 37c to 43c,
No. 2 December 34*c to 35*o. Jan. 35c to 3oJc.
Sugar flrin, refining 4 11-10C to 413.16c, Stand
ard “A” 5*c. cut loaf and criished 6Jc, pow
dered 6c to Me. granulated 51c. Eggs stronger;
Canada not quoted.

Chicago, Doc. 7.—Wheat opened at last 
night’s prices and until 11 o'clock May delivery 
fluctuated between 85|cand 85*. It-then rose 
on good buying to 86*c, ruled steady for a short 
time and then took an advanced plunge, not 
stnyinguts copras until 65*c bad been touched, 
which was the closing figure at 1 p.m. In tile 
afternoon the bears continued to hammer 
priées and considerable "long" property was 
unloaded. The price of May dropped to 84*0.

M 8c J. L. Yokes,close of trading and thq market finished «■ W W ■ * wterete»»,
at nearly inside prices. Corn dbcimed tv 43*c.

ruled quiet; provisionsnded strong; May 
pork advanced to 111.65 but fell off to 911.40 
and cfeeed easy- ti.mr quiet and nnehangod.
The leading futures closed osfolloWs: Wheat 
—December 76jc. January 77*0, February 7**b,
May 84io. Corn—December 37*c, January 
3786, February 38*,. May 434c. Oeds-Decmn 
bar 26 fc. Jaaaary 28|ct May 91 
Pork — December SIO.I 
May $11.42*. Lard—Dec
re fotiows?*^4o. 2 spring what 7€$o*tto. (g

$5.50 to 96.60: dry salted sbouldeiv $AT0 to 
$4.80; short clear sides to.90 to $6.95. Rreelpts 
-Flour 11.000 brls, «float 139.MObush.com 
1 >5,000 bush, oats 125,000 bush, rye 9000 
busk, barley 50.000 bush. Shipment»—Flour 
14.000 bi-ls. wheat 26,OO^busb. corn 80,600 bush, 
oats 80,000 bush, rye 2000, barley 21.000 bush.

OT,D
MORRISeN, SKARDON & CO

lartlenrera, etc., 32 klagratreet east

city, to ton by public Auction at his residence, 
486 Ôhurchunreet mppoeite the Granlto Rmkl 
the whole of hte tmiy elegant household furni
ture, dne-toned etc ill way ptenofortc, handsome 
oak dining-room and library sets, drawing-room 
appointments, bric-a brae, neb ornaments, rare 
old steel engravings, superior quality carpets 
and rugs, hall ana staircase fittings, walnut 
bedroom sets and requisites, silver-plated 
articles, elegant engraved crystal service. 
Mason's iron stone China dinner yet. kitchen 
and culinary utensil*, etc. Former particulars 
ia future advertisements. Descriptive cata
logues may be obtained of the Auctioneers, 
Tuesday, Dec. 14. j
Sale Thurgdiv & Friday, Dbg. 16,17

EACH DAY AT 11 O’CLOCK.

MORRISON, SitÂRDON & CO
Auctioneers. 32 King-street east._____ _
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Two deaths from freezing have already been 

reported from the Dakota banana belt. The 
beauty about the glorious climate of Dakota 
and Manitoba ie that the residents never ftol 
the cold, no matter how cold the cold becomes. 
They aD say so, and are prepared to txdd up 
their affidavit bands end testify that their 
assertion is the froxen, crystal! led truth. Of 
course people freeze to death up there Ooos- 
sionaHy, but bless yon. It is just tor the pleas
ure of th* thing. Down in this milk-and- 
water region a man freeze, to death because 
he feel» the odd1, but up there because he 
doesn’t feel it

Chicago ia agitating for heaters in the 
street cars. The World has abandoned hope 
so far as Toronto’s street oar* are concerned in 
this respect, but if the ears are not warmed at 
least the directors sre kept in hot water alf the 
year round.

Wehifbr from the tbim of, the speakers it 
the public meeting* in this eempnigu that the 
customs of the good old day* have (one glim- 
mpring down. the. cavernous corridors of the

oxnarti-e
Upper Canada Tract Society,

O "JOB

:erJO

T.102V

ing much about State pure 
but of State control merely, 
we suppose, will have to content us for awhile, 
Let it be observed, meanwhile, that ovw the 
border the qnastlun Its» made rapid prqgrees 
during the last dozen years er so. Arasant 
decision by a United States court has, been 
abundantly misinterpreted. It ha* been re
presented as affirming tWl tliere is no author
ity in the country to control commerce between 
the States, whereas what it did affirm was 
quits another thing : this, to wit—that while, 
no State Legislature baa such authority, the 
Naticeal Congres» certainly hex And the 
prol Ability ie that before very long Congress 
win tube action accordingly, the decision re- 
ferted to having removed: doubts and.olearad 
the way. >a fqr eur own qpuntryy we can 
scarcely imagine a ©madia»» Government: hav
ing conviction and courage enough to enforce 
the people’» rights ill this matter. But, if ever 
we have a Government to do tliis. it will cer
tainty be a National Policy Government, and 
none other. We may feel tolerably sure, 
meantime, that even NiP- statesmen,, in, 
Canada,, wit! be inclined rather to hang .back 
until our progressive neighbor*, show t^lfway. 
Still, it is something that we Iia.ve,a gamis- 
non taking evidence on the subject, and that 
good opixirtunity of, turning on the, light ie 
being afforded.

tpe, per bush., 
Beets. 50c.

>

Mantles, Mantles, Mantles.
For the holiday trade we offer all our large 

assortment of ladies' and children’s mantles at 
sweeping reductions; also 5000 yards mantle 
Cloth* Plashes, Velvet Sealeries, Brocades, 
etc., at cost of importation to clear out balance 
of fall and winter stock.

Special and extraordinary reductions in Gros 
Grain Silks, Satins, Dress Goods, Mourning 
Good* Crapes, Velveteens, etc.

In Kid Glove* Cashmere Hosiery, Ladles 
Gents’ and Childrens’ Underwear we offer the 
most extraordinary bargains during the holiday 
season.

Special values and large assortments In 
Corsets, Ribbons. Laces, Handkerchief* Fancy 
Goods, Notions, etc., etc.

Blankets, Comforters. Flannels, Sheetings, 
Table Linen* Cottons, Table and PlanoCover* 
White Quilts, Prints, Winceys, etc., etc., all re
duced for the Great tioliday Sal*

i

IBuy to-day.

0ôÿÎ8 Underwriters sale,
DAMAGED RUSSIA SHEET IRON.

(WARNER'S SAFE CURE.”II

t

CONGESTION : KiKitSSïSrÆa
do not allow the blood to circulate and it stagnates. If this condition exists very tong the
^foU^iïrary" WSJ!" WtoSfaE

■sirtiSK the '
of much chronic misery. "Warner s SAFE Cure will remove it.

eretwhile. Itwre in times day»«hat one par- 
titan asked another; “Whet sort of spirit did 
you observe at die meeting lart night!" “The 
best spirit E havedrauk for Veart, and we had 
two jugs dt i* to»" / •

A letter from a correspondent in yesterday’s 
told The World that when it showed' upissue

the inconsistency <# those who object to poor 
people eujpying; thé use-of street oars on Sun
day, but.who approve, of Sunday labor upon 
cabs and coape* it bit the nail upon- the head. 
Continued hitting will drive that nail home in 
course of tim* II »» years ago since The 
World began to advocate one rule in this mat
ter for both rich aad poor. It those who can
not effbrd to hire coupes must walk upon Sun
day let those who can afford it walk, to* The 
exercise Will do them good, and they need 
exercise mere than their poorer brethren do. 
It j, one of poverty’s redeeming hardships that 
it never give»;» Juan the gout* In any case no 
man should worksewn days per week. The 

who is oensstrained by the exigencies of 
city life and inter-neesnie railway traffic to 
labor upon Sunday should be at liberty to lay 
off upon Saturday or Monday. The matter 
bould ‘be easily arranged if our capitalists and 
Sabbatarians would only do as they would like 
to.be done by. /

FEMALE COMPLAINTS :* “i ;Thev are as common as can be, and as everv doctor can tell you, most of them

11
OLIVER, COATE & CO., 36AllCtlttHMTN.

forthcoming ^lEDWD. MoKÊOWN,me (Yfnm of H»e ceMe*.
On tbq war question the creiitn of the cable 

correspondence ia bo thi a, effect, All the Ortet 
Powers are preparing for war, Russia, disap
pointed of raiamr* fresh lone in Germany, » 
trying France for it, and is. likely to ge* it^. 

from French. Hatred of Ehglàpd tluw

BLOOD DISORDERS : aiyÆ«ttrÆ?tsas3MSHatn^Vwith "Warner’s SAFE ^r^"“ki“flnad- 
irritable skin have disapprered ??ÿr ite jxitent inflaenc* t ne come out ef
thickens it. It is not readily pmified in the lungs, and the res ^ fc ^
^ Zlr Ourexperie’nce justifies'uï hTthe^statemCTt^'that* ‘fZer’s SAFE Cure” is “the 
|^^t bl(»a purifier known.” The treatment must lie very thorough.

AUCTION SALES, 189 YONGK-ST.

BY

Ï-more
from apy oilier reason. But FtfMWp eapnot 
supply the interminable demands of the- Rus
sian war rtarty, nrd snmeday before, toog.tl» 
reply of "no funds" mvut come from Paris,
Berlin and Frankfort are already sict of Rus- 
man loans, an» th» great Hebrew bankers will 
not help the most barbarous persecutor of 
tbeir rafie, we may be sure. The pending 
German I ill for, larger army , supplips will 
surely be. passed; for even tbs moat radical 
of Germans *re going to steud by -king, and There «to rumors to the effect that a mttn-
country when it comes to th* mneh. Ohurehtil ber of Toronto MbtIVodists propose to follow 
will propose an extra large grant fesuBntish the example of. ths Presbyterian founders of 
army and navy estimate* and he will get it the Review and start another ctrurch organ, 
without winking, too. Even the Radicals of because they regard Rev; Dr. Dewart as “all 
Binningliam and Newcastle would strangle offensive partisan.* It is a long time since

the* sew scKmuchi politics in the pulpiu and 
pews of this country as there ia now. Arch
bishop Lynch has by what must, 
mildest, be described as his indiscretion, 
aroused a itorm that «any wreck » good massy 
of his friends’ ship* One effect of it is al
ready visible, in the awkward positions in 
which Roman Catholic aspirants te the Legia-

A. 0. ANDREWS & CO.
e -----

amT CLEiMNB SALE
On WEDNESDAY, l.lth Mr.Cot- 

trell’s extensive stork, show cases, 
shop fittings, at his large House 
Furnishing Store, 84 Ring west

No.

STOMACH DISORDERS:
want of appetite, lack of energy.. Now, these are totoffg p%tied««tiimeelve. with all sorte 
in the stomach when the blood is fitted better until they give their attention
srstis’Attstiessfâs: surs:. »*». aw»--»-

ner's SAFE Cïtre”

Bat-1
row3men itih:

Of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware 
and Optical Goods, at

190 QUEEN STREET WEST,
SEWER PIPES ! the leading jewelry houbb. CONSTIPATION, PILES : srjarSf.arSi.S’-K

satieiSs^-sisgtogSSISfS?^ ft,
bile iz not forthcoming and the person gehs mto I&APW* . s breaking down of the ¥
lowed by piles, is almost always an indwtttum^f restore the kidneys by the use of
SjglJfeK? £22» coostitutioualsccondary direreee disappear.

HEADACHES> ^
totoîldfE^yîeld » «ta- trsatr^t, may be regarded quite certainly a. of kid- 

ncy origin.
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CALL AND BE CONVINCED.
We invite Builders and others to get ont

Sew r Pips à Bai1 dare’ Hardware. XMAS CARDS MR SOTHIRG
Mall the Morse Sonp Co.,Toronto, 
lO Morse’s-lMottlcd” wrappers for 
Set No. 1 Christmas cards, or SO 
wrappers for set No. 2. Send ad
dress.

Iany ministry that ahnuid tamely permit the 
British lion to he “downed” by the Russian 
bear. No such blunder is on the card», how
ever, fur the attitude of the Salisbury Gov
ernment op the Russian, question lias .been 
irm end. effective, and is likely to beeves 

It was Salisbury who gave Kaulbnrs

that we can 
cited.'W°CLOSE PRICES 8 soli

T
et the

Vdb
more so.
the kick out of Bulgaria, and gave the Czar 
the.worstreoub that liaa .bsem put upon any lature find themselves. Some of them do net 
Czar of Russia sinoe Orimea* deys. That dare to run at aB, and those who are running 
«nubi» deeply felt, end will be resented; noth- find.themiwlves upoB an uphill trask. Many 
ing shi rt of-vhat Othello said to logo will do. Protestant Lioerab, too, find themselves 
We should not however imitate the sensational sorely perplexed by the complexion affairs 
actors, and make two syllables of if, one have assumed. But .the effects of it »M will 
•yllhble will be terrible enough. The great survive the election* Rival church organs 
wax is to come in *he. sprifig,-to say-they aD. will beget rival church organization* and

men's creeds wfll become mere party name* 
A* unpleasant prospect, ttniv.

303 Mneen-st. West. TELEPHONE NO. 309.Oats and, from the way we 
have set them forth. It

364

has given it » permanewt place and value.

WATCHES,. S2T! SE..,,
_ ..détient as to the teal can*iof hisdhmmte. „ HA FE PMs,” he will get a new lease 
treatment with “Warner s SAFE Cure .—.^reds of thousands have done, that 93 per cent.

Telephone 1499. Mi
v 41

teams elwaie in read!
meretièu-
the city.

For T.
Fnrnitu
Doable and shigie
for removal of fnnntnr* baggage, 
dise, etc., to and from all parts of 
Bpeclai tew rates fee removing furniture. *c.. 
during winter utootii* French» patent truck 
tor removing pianoca.______________________

r I h
$1.00 PER DOZEN

Cabinet Pintos for the Holidays.
Mie«EmWAITF8r40 JARVIS-ST.

IgM l^ucorrhoMaT

■aw In two m«»ul 
fl,*, and suffniug al 
heteWcIi»-» and unal
cu’d,body frequently- 
WwBer’, safe cure m

ÎÎ. gatotanum that
rimsSmye*^ 
g^ulU. I “ever »

itt iso,90. January $11. 
ember 80.16, January

lKent Fork.
Mr. G. B. Smith is not to have a walk over 

in East York. The friends of -Messrs. Brno* 
and Richardson complain that the Liberal con 
vention was ]>»cksd— “nmbtted" is the word 
used by them—by oitymqn in,the intoreet of a 
city ma* Maqy of the Isgfaerathiitk.there 
are too many professional and business city 
men to the Legislature already. The Con
servatives having been gerrymandered ogt 
their fighting chance for the seat, mUuurned 
their convention sine die last Saturday, after 
resolvjng to support anybody .to beat Smith. 
The yonitg men complain tligt the patty prises, 
arc all passed on to the other end of the table 
when their plates ate held out, and are desir-

-Wire» yon visl* or ltesre-Nbw Ylsrk-Glbf

and JftS-smflHSBLïït fiLüTÏSÎÏÏSthoGfimd Ccwlml liepot.
613 room*, liuwl up afc?a coat of one wiHHoo .

d<*lara, SI and upward* per “day: Kuropean H. Rhodes; 11SE. Oay St.,Columbus,
pkm. KlevaitiWf lUteLnarsMfc shwith q in xg79f tAkéïi ill with palpitation and 

t^five be^r tor neuralgia of the hmrt; om^uerit, on dis- 
- less money ul the Grand Union Hotel limn at eased kSdneyz. Horrible Dyspepsia also 
any otfwr itrtAciaas hotel in tike city. ed afflicted him. He spent hundreds of dollars
—for relief in vain. He took 60 bottles of War- 

—In another part of thî« issuevve present a ner’e safe cure and waa fully restored to 
letiP? advertriem^ headed "The Gtent of bealtll| gaming 70 pounds while using thatÉsfSSKa^ses'ia tssTtoJ&ff&SLisr *
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56 to 64 Pearl-81., Toronto,

Manufacturers of fine Hardwood 
Man tels and O verinaMtelfa «rates. 
Tiles, etc ,of newest, cheapest and 
best de*fonts. r
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ASK VOIR FR11ADS ASSless than cost, at

FOX’S, 10 QUEEN-ST. WEST
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i 4 BRILLIANT SEASON IN pftMffCT
*X>* THE TORONTO CLUBS. '»C%^s;rSw«

lew *leks—Inrromed Member,hip - *» sontheo rSite, and returning by way of
International Bonipell—»Id Time DUB- Omaha. ________________________ _ ~a~CcGSiH)S6$l
rallies—ComingMatehr,. —Consumption i» afean, Wt1? apjndifeot re- \ any amount oi

The curling season has fairly opened, and *e mlt of deranged ItiBneya. 'bver two yw» storage for pfiwe.
of the city clubs arc enthusiastte at tgol became aeonfirmeâ invalid. MyinaWs pianos..tea Coma Ü» prospect of the untiotM .port which* Jfikough 11 wns f£goae injKàï ^^Auctioneers.

X promises. The preparatory work has bee» war sure the tithe. lM «ell: niÇ.,S° ®-ÎÎSSTi Agente, 151 Yonge-s
aarefully attended to, and In no past season must leave my heffless little children mgthOT- yeara ................... . . —r

^gpesstsB.

IRsÆf«..n!.!-à.S<i^| l«(5!sSÿt
Quarterly, Gettysburg, Pa. If you write her, ,ity. Address Ludwik Gwiozki, Poet Office, 
enclose a stamp, and she will tell you the story Toronto.

mdeli te rbIf street. 
V*TANTEI>-Yoj 
TV Apply to lm.

llcnnrssy'sr mn11 , 1858 Dark CogWbr 11“«2TV&SHSSs?’ ITerr OM Pale cogna»l streets.

iwsgastAisrtA JX&sfëtSum&aZ
er at Halifax a.iu. Saturday.

and general met^iMlnéJée. M ■
Years of experience have proved the Inter-^^nïï"n^Uln.vWe^€irtif S

Halifax to be Ihequicktot fretglit route between 
Canada and Qreev Brkaln.

thirty Y
Old Pale Cognne,ambern, »_____________

A. «•«HJLIVAN-JBanietor, Solicitor. 
Notary. aM. » 1'oronto-street Towm to. 

WARDMggg-Barrister. Solicitor, etc., 
'j esKlngotreetmot, Toronto.

willftE cooking Brn-dv.

Jllater on will he prolific of dub 
matches and contests for the various important 
prises, annually offered by the associations.

* the” grrateStatcvest îTmanîfestéd.Vtiiepro
posed International match, to be placed to 
Toronto. The date suggested is the 10th of 
January next, and It is very probable this wUl 
be mutually satisfactory. The last International 
match played hi Omnie mss In ■*■*»• 
selection of Toronto for the hppvosçhing one. 
meets with geoefal approval. The United 

s 1 ^ States dubs Win come from as far osot «
1 Brooklyn, end from St, Paul and
I to the West. The celetoatienof t^ssjdjcen-

tennial of the Toronto Club.thecMedof the
5 city, clubs, will also be an important feature, 

and the arrangements in connection there won 
will be on a generous scale, making 
one long to be remembered 1» ties M4ory ot

KBg-wraa^i »■ tw-
the International series, Mr. Malcolm o^ tbs 
Moss Park Club is endeavoring to airauge 
another of ten rinks of United States players 
against a like number from the tour Bffothfjçr 
Club, the losers to donate ten barrels of flour 
to the city charitable institutions. If the ice 
should be good some fine playing will he seen 
in these contests, and Canadians will no do®"1 
show the visitors that they are adepts in the 
finer work of the game. Canadian players are 
distinguished for this feature, which »« «**cnbed 
to the ice boro being keener, enabling the 
curler to display his skill to the fullest extent. 
Among the cullers who wiU likely be with the 
visiting contingent la W. Hillock, of \ nnkers. 
N. Y., who as fur back as 1869 was skip Of the 
rink that secured the Gordon medal for the 
beat team playing In America. Another 
player wlio Tanks with the best is Mr. John 
Pettigrew, of Chicago, and the'various sections 
of the country will also send their represents-

Ucsscnyi 1 M*r,The
BUSTVRSS CARDS. ...................

VEYANCING In nil Itebronehee. deeds.
Wills, etc. Titles mnrobed. east.

jf^îÔN

-Btrof

* “
f The

£«SSL«?
tt Wdrtu:b. It Arcade.MAN II laUKSTPHICK pari ty onsttod eriUimgti AtfSaaaflane»

ton to. Juins UMa

is true.
l- FOH SALL.

ras-ini
id prices.

Geo. P. 1

rn MOKFATT. Mnjw street—wne or fTALL,
| , dared Boots sn* Shoes. As I i l tom, attovneyn,

wncl^Na^oi

Ayr Beg's Trmnendniis «I
Frm the Ayr Recorder. 

Jota Wyllis’s Newfoundland do| 
experience .lest

. sROTK ft FUNT—Barristsrs, BsUcltors
^Tam^yi^^,tre^lUW^^

UgIÏ MA^A^ik, (hC^ Ùarrlsicr.’eto.; 
. 10 King stlwM wait. . ..................138,

Jutrfco-4 * a pomiMu.
Chief Superintendent.

^*fred tfuft Terrier Puroiesi^St eactu_A p-had ae tmeom
afterloon. Mr. Wyllie and lflf dog were otit
for aconstitutWnal. gmng waterly along Uri j^^i ATK-The Wxxlwill and contents of 
ralwny trgck. It appears Jambe has f resaegl- |s gge 0flS#be^TwaiMing houses In the 
ly been taken .over that route, but never city tcoet Sti.OdOt. foff**1*. 

i would cyoss the iron brid#, s^icjl. spans the & Co" A-cttoneem. Ac.,
NAh, frefeixing to swim th«g»er. »>>ig V SKAL SKIN COAT for sale-price
wanted to da lasti Saturd#, Aut thi^e >eh* (y gipo, cost t52il. Box 1. World._________
tMn ice dlonif the water’s' edgeT the d<% wonlff - nh,w u8.piVs.hY smigns ap« uuieiier 
not venture in, but ran up & bank to follow 5. cart for sale at John Iebvin^ Mo. 88and 
hie master àcrom the bridge. When about 
midway the 4 o’clock express came" trundlfng 
along and struck Jumbo in the rear, knocking

sasr üsfJta1'sin'sr
river.—a clean fall nf nearly 1D0 Teet. The 
dog swam asliona, and upon Mr Wyllieand 
some others solob to h« assistance, they found 
the ixx>r brute all right with the exception of 
one of his hind legs, which was rendered tern- 
porarily useless from tihe blow of the engine.
Jumbo is a wonderful dog, and Ms owner 
prizes him more than ever since his tremend
ous fall. ;;

Ssserec.
Raftwav Oj.—,

Meneton, N.B.. NpvstH^ lfillt.common causa, 
seases. Unlflce 
»m pain and the 
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do not oiwn a 
[ the accuracy of 
the condition of 
Common and tm-

FULTON,MIGHIE&GO. 1northern» Northwestern Rys
«WfASSfHGl* mWHT UNt 

Ni|iissi«g IHstrirt, ManHeba.

5 1-8 kISG-ST. W«ST.
46*ts*«es AAJ» ACCOUNTANTS^ T.S. BT.AK1C. Basrtoto,. AJltoHçnn -RXprwk 

Company’s buildings. « Venge Knew

f'SlSSSSif'
h«nnkx.aiini>«roGwwHn.

Notariée, etc., .eu. Busonis liait I «-onto

I AVVaikcK fc MIU.WAÜS B«viet«;

CHINA HALl, %

JHL codages in northwest e»d <oC city. 6 
rooms, rent »1& Hr-L. HlMS 9C COJ20 King 
east.

mortgage
counted.JO n

40 Ulhs-^l. ’East, Torolito. ,: fluttering and 
nount of greary 
ons; acid, bitter 
lance of pole or 
i cense pain upon 
r urination; loss 

red or white 
looseness; short

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES.
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

and Cud-
m reef. Telephone lt|,

Chfistmaa and Holiday Goods just in. Ten 
per coni, discount until January 1st.

Crown Derby Breakfast and Tea Sets. Crows 
Derby ornaments. Crown Derby Cni*andekro- 
cere, Worcester Royal Ornamunts. Royal Bree
den Cups and Saucers nnd Ornaments, Vienna 
China Ten Sbta iftid Ornaments. CarlsbadChliia 
in Cttps and SnnebrS and Ornaments, Dinner 
Sets from 818 to 8350each.Dessert. Sets from *10 
lo #1.16 each. BrcakfaXt Séts_ frnto *13 tb 1.5,

uer, Dcroeft and Ciirvfpg.nndimendléw variety 
of Fuucy China for Uhristiuas. Udtoc and see 
our display.

Glover flaiTison. Importer.

Ttok.rfk^andAnrfkwrStrr»

TMROliGH nssms* ikMtf Wayro

I aKTACHEU COKNJÜK store ami dwelling 
I 9 in northwest end, 8 rooms lia»d store, 

cellar and stable; moderete rent tor winter. 
H. ]i^(LE & Co-.a)Kliik east. ] ^

lelephoHeWo. __
QUICK «ESfATCH «T FREIGHT.

NOttlAXSHjPMENT.

Mark M* roeslsn all garnis Vfc ksHkera 
WSHlWerlllwnWrni Hallways. By nrrnnav 
nrM «Ht ». r. II. mr Miles are as lew as 
I* nest.

ondition cf the 
ill these derange- 
AFK Cure,” the ms 
iBOUT IT. It l''m 
Now when the ■ 

ingh their walls 
, and it is this 
every organ, and

“V^e are feather-bed curlers now;'' told a

SS?BS
encounter, the labor expended in securing fair
ly suitable Ice on the bay. and the long and 
sometimes vexatious journeys to outside points 
In thoee days our curlers, though numerically
small, were as enthusiastic a lot as you Yfc.saaa.Syriip.aa

SBiSSHFraEBl s”53S?S,:'iSss 100 FINE
Ei?9,-t-Srtir?re','iMntliTeMSrr; 88010 8ize'.^ r-v-^-ir- i^3 F°r Sak' A<Uer"“ “d ***

Kfiysas.'ss:
mB&S&BfiR âî»sfltcsa rrars

anarchist 3.W|FlF
“m^on too chib's rink during the season. Ow- a very ekwr «**wspa.po» wntec »ari to J»», 
ing to a recent lease of a portion ?ftbe rink. «. Tttg on ttw cards te convict and wtence 
there is not as much ao»ow«naaoan es

Free Trade.
—The reduction of internal revenue and the 

taking off of revenue stamps from Proprietary 
Medicines, no doubt hm largely benefited the 
consumers, as well «6 relieving the bmdw of 
home manufacturer*. Especially is this tj^e

___________ been added to increase the
the jbotdeaxontaining these remedies 
ArivioH oaeafifth more medicine m me

sreemn articlbs,______ _
rflNtlLINO WOOD-Beet in city, dry, ready

per cord, delivered. Order at M Adelaide-st. 
wesL .---------------- SiaafctaayiKSale 

TffS . a.»t iismimiss«2SS&.ELECTRO AND STEREOTYPE RS’

mim&mEsutnatee solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

T EFFECTIVE' 
n remedy which, 
•cfs from the tyi- 
îey poison, and

City Freight and Passenger 
atreet.'iffrome- a ->t. i.u.ha .J< 

8AMUKL BARKER, General Manager.
l .. ■- i ■ - inv-ero.n l-.m7T7

Is* strong factor in the satisfaction felt in the 
possession of e good thing. We make it » 
principle in aU eases not to repeat the decora
tion o! any important room in Other houses. 
Recognising that original decoration occupies a 
position analogous to original picture*,"we en
deavor to make every room entrusted tohs a 
Work of arts and for this purpose we avail our- 
istlves of every method and material suitable 
to the work. Our decorative lines are Wall 
Papers, Lmcttista - Walton Stained Glass, 
'tyie*. Parquet Flooring or Wood Carpet, 
Faijier Marche Decorations, eta

r

muraini l ItltlAOB UOtMJUl______ „

1*8 Cnrltoo-81 i-eeu q

:

SLEIGHS UngeggSl- -d MonW K^*oe ______

A (M. LA WiSON, Isshirerof Marriage Ijiccnsea 
A lnimrimo*. Kstide and Jx»a« Agent. • 
King street éastf Ucstdemie4W C7mre*> Street.

.«XSrw-BMrito To-

I>0BKRY C. DONALD. BKrririer. SolieltcV. 
l\j Convcyaucor. eUu 7yUiniooLoattBuild 

lugs, 28Toronto-eircet. ... ,r,___ _ . .

street oust Teixxito.

Chmnbw». TcronlcAtreet. Poronto.

RE.”
Liao t ?Mùg8 Company,

Te CHURCH STREET, TORONTO

SAVIBIG

Family S-Setitvleighs. 
I'orllaiul Sleighs.

sjs&wssraste
Soloagcntsin Tqresti, tor A. to. H. Clriti-
Srie°iÆttoll»mmd'. cldDUitod Speed

S1Our‘sielgha are the lateetetjlea, etoeantly 
printed and trimmed.^ _

CHAELES BROWN & CO.
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PMIINlUWI*NI
Executors and trustees of estates ate author- 

ized by mw to invest tn the dcbentiires of 
Company.
Money |o tend on Farm and thy 

Property.

WAITER S. lEE, MftHA^ER.

these chaps, bot «te a ehaa^iagne sovpc'
against a sandwich they are never hanged.”
I guess be was about right, for now that a

of the city clubs, having been organized lii lggl. #c Kn,jment Wni he blunted, and off the dean
*ffi1?SS-fflglgg boys will go. Thri’s right I tawa no respect Ç AdelaldtSStrcet eBOt.

thirty active ourlers.ino u ttl kroi tn for delayed punishments. If the Anarchists ■ \ V ............... . ' "rsr
t h é Dstobdon. “u is partly eovwed, and »o toss deserved hanging «t XTOTK’E Tf TUB rMBVTtU
thantwonty-ftve riakTcan find eaSolwt room the crime was don& II pumslted then there yonfl TO TMEJBWTO

sskkfFFSsSS aïir-Ss.*Æ?i7ft«s P* «**• - »■
j3BS?tsrrlF£*vtt£? tiœ-Sc E'ïïa
BSS&SSBgSÊeentativee on Friday. Matchrawlll atoobe spoke ashe ifid. 1 the eshtle of Alexander W. Monroe, late of the
arranged with the Toronto msgto *?..„* ---------------------------- -■-------- City of Toronto, in the Pwmty of York, gentle-

. ^ ffiissa-rtesssrireg
lioweL Tlie nain was relieved only by inor- mlnistratrix of the re*at® and eflbcU* the 

Society. City at Toronto aaovoiro^.^. phine forced under tbe skm. My doetg dty”'Drocmter. A luma statoment in
Ontario oompetitKms. aod wW also treated me for inflammation writing of their names and addresses and full

0̂n.^r,y6.yT^^di^utg
K. Seoley ; Secrotary and treasurer. KMri ^ ** Md «mid keep ihertok.^lee tori Mto^vÈe «là date the

nothing on my stomach, eroroislly liquids, safaAdmlnlrirotrto
and was intensely thirsty. Ï 'YT *T ties entitled thereto, having rexaru oaiivo
intense agony with pain m my left kidney. I euch ciaima 0f which notice ÿiril have,bees 
then began Warner’s safe cure. In twenty gjTcn as above required. And tbe said a4yi^ 
minutMl was relieved. I refused the die- f8tJ.ntrix will ni be UaWbfor the said a«etsor 
, . iloinea thereafter I finally passed a any part thereof to any person or persons of 
tor • madicine, tnersatt* wgowe claim or claims notice shall uothave
large stone froxn the Wsd^c, ttonmy l»m. boen reoeived „ u,e ,(mt of disteibution
ceased. If you write Mr. JSvaus, enclose ,tiereor or anr part thoroof. __
stamp for reply. Dated at Toronto this 28th day of November.

A.l). 1886. „ ' _________
Mclock. Tilt, Mtllkr ft Cbowthtr, 

Solicitors for the said Administra true.
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mrcat. do Kineotreei east, eer. Unutofdnne. _ 
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street Arcarlc. _________ ' -
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1 > Accident Insurance A*eoU nod Money 
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94 B»Y-ST*EET, NEAR YillC.
1Christmas Cards I

IN GREAT VARIETY, 
f T You should just see our 5c, 10J

NOW READY-
----------- cards in great variety at

CANADIAN DIARIES I Wallace mason's.

1
________  nicvTJL f Anns.____________

*/ÎÎÎASrpCTKNNOX'Tk^usi, Rooms A aud 
N_y H, Arcade, Ymigo street; the host mate

ssaaissssssola, iiiipor or lower. *8. ________
IAS. C. BATES, Dental Surgeon-Head 

• I Ollee, »t Yoage. eOor Alice. Branch at 
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Office aud Pocket.

All styles, over |6& varieties. New Styles ail* improveweau.

883 Yonge-st.. eleventh store above Elir-aU M

Semi-Deiitennial Dairy Co..ii
■ i

3VŒLK: Ito distribute
among the par*®°Ttaè Caledonian Club, which was peculiarly

aaaasiasswiasajÆS ssarajï «ss-tr JSVrtsajcurling entirely this eeason, end m-to M ÿ 
ample proportions, being
tending from Mutual to Dalhosiele-striwt. me
rmtO^ ^ ff tSSh ice^EStwL
The club has an enrolled

OTlo^roflcfrn’mS-ers^ Thl club room. Athletic*n«lWae.anl.ood.
SSŒ'Sm atforia the . Abo» the Lancet.
members the social comforts desired. The first jt has been suggested to us that the effect

•SSSKs^&Ssi ^jt£=±rjarrs 
&gassBSNEt ^ ïtïsa^aîs^Reid of HamiltonjorconipetiUon annuaJlybj- ^ fifneee r, the duties of maternity.
•VklmXhtoMal^tWroch^ Medical men in t-ractic. might, no doubt, 
iidwillthtoyearbertaycdlnHairiltoa. wlwse t|irow eonei light won this question. To 
^?bCwiUri»eri^«-eu^flTi™dly^friche, own mind there seems good reason to bcheve 
wStoThi city «fui» and with others, mithls iu u* generaUy beneficial effect of all such 
«totally. The Mowatcujp. presented by Hon. educating muscular power, if they

be used in moderation.. Besides their intrin- 
whtoh will try to secure the coveted trophy. sj0 property of mcreanng vigor and sgilitv.

^sr^sgsss%.v&St
* was*--JSffïFS

saAUsa:
Granite Curling Club, owing to its rarid ffion aul0ug young girls of Imtless habit».
growth, and it was decided this year to put up in Ta,^„us wavs their tendency is to
anew building to be. used **cluslT .......yflien and stimriate the whole system.
^iro"& miî^toîcd by ChrlstinHs’.’when the oM There can, w® think, be little doUU that the 
rink will be given up to ekatjag. The club woman who has grown up under this whole-

fesanasssSsTsSi
sstiçt’SsrSrrdB sSé-J' s^uîa- âSSSisl*

®asssh-ft,a«.VBS
a!dCin ïnn^*fhe%ÆfiteC'ijin

rrhe officers are : C. C. Dalton, President, 1). p' wilk " Vice-president : James Hedley.
Becrotary-Treasurer. The committee is com-

Ü isssvsuw# «»thews, T. O. Andoraon and Geo. Masson.

1BROWN BROS.,V.» administered: 36 rennf practice.________
YI1ALUEO Alll.
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Mannfhcfnrlng Stationers.
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rates. tjuaUtff our motto. (Jive 
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j*MSB C. McGbb. Dimnstsl Agents and PoMejr 
Broker, 5 Teronti,struct. _________________

k
u» aLU I55 B00MDS0N CLARK BROS.,; 30

*7< cifi v»mn« ST.
LIVERY BU SIRES S FOB SAIL

We are instructed as Assignees to oflkr for 
sale a first class livery Bushtees, «ompnsmg 
horses, buggies, harness, robes. complete outfit, in one of the best localitios in 
Toronto. This will offer a splendid opportunity 
for a live num to invest in a good ousinere 
where a large, profitable business can ne done. 
ADpfy at once to ■ _ _ _

Donaldson & MlMre.flp Front-st. c„Toronto.
Assignees and Accountapts.

v. new, warm air furnaceCOR. YORK AND WILTON AYE.
A l«b lot of Blankets, all wool,

$1Atoblotall woe! Dress Goods

aV joiftoî’ men’saU wool Under-
W A job5!»/ iudlen’ all wool Jack
et* 7 Sc, *1.

A job lot all wool Hose 20c, 25e. 
Carpet*, Bit Cloths. Bugs, etc., 

at the usual low prices,

mURE.” .
5 D A S W ELL—Barrister, Solicitor, 
vaficer, Notary Public, etc. BOKing- 

alreet east, Toronto. __________ ___

smiiF

The “ York" I, a New Style.

^ï,rMhX:,"todvJirpsïï?w^.
pletc.

8
E

: flHOMAS
Conveod in any one place.

-an the blood vessels, 
xists very long the 
re unconscious vic- 
ze blood into every 
, and eventually the 
ie head, distriwsing 
image to the entire , fi 
aud is the besrinniny

£2 te: Frank L Orjsler,
.pentisï‘ I. A. WHATM0ÜGH.LONDON GRAPHIC,

ILL. LONDON NEWS,
and TITLE TIDE.

— bn5i SELES?'B.L TBMru. S3 Taronta-Stniet.__________ _
KlPKR 
O* so*

246116 KING-8T. BAST.
. ?

PXÆSnSu'TMaf^278 «iicca St. W.
Consultation fnre Tt

modoroto.
tended? C“lle proulBL'[[35t"

oDUFF1TT, MICHAEL t Go.0FTRÜ8T FUNDS to ta- 
vest In real estate mort-

East._____________________ ______ —

Financial Agenta, 62 King rifeeloiial; —— 
auras sib Aim <>N HA NI» ta I «ri to brild.
&"a£g
SSEaî^î 2-v5SS

To all who are suffering from the errors and 
indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, loss of manhood, tec., I will send a recipe 
that will dure yon, FRBB OF CHABGK. This 
great remsdy wns discovered by a missionary 
in South America. Send a seif-addressed en
velope to lh i Rev. Joseph T. Inman, Station 
1» New York City. _____________ __

s**lout Congestion ap- 
force to the above 
you, most of them 

■orrected, grows into 
it not described in a

sun XMAS NUMBERS. PRICE SOeto. 

For sale by aB News Dealers.
4COR. YONGK AND MTTLTON-aVK. »

g. Tuu ri m.

DBTNTAL StIRGEON.1 

HAS REMOVED TO HI3 NEW OFFICE 
Over Mol son's Bank.

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET

IIF YOU WANT TOK.

The Toronto Sow* Company SELL A GOOD HOUSE
OR

BUY A 600» BOWSE,
OR

BEST A GOOBUHOUSE,
BUY VACAXt LOTS,

iy, many people write 
i themselves thorough 
their heavy, blotched,
\ey poison in the blood ** 
mpurities come out of 
i the blood scents to col- 
i SAFE Cure” is “the

3»4t*ML* ASB MEETAUM**» 
AJLtW'iMFtli'CBole Wholesale Agent» fertatnadn.I IB

XSSRk S* SSgfï
ers a perfect fit. Gibson is the tailor who keeps 
his patrons with him every time by hto cour
teous and obliging manner. Coulter—wny 
every ono knows Jack. If 
try ana know him. I a 
you. You willflud him 
where he wUl WlER,

Merchant Tailors. 24» Yongo-st. 
They axe all right. Wfik

% i

CHRISTMAS, 1886. VINCENT T. HERO. Pnor.
Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigars.1 ST VT> TV A L CAR Hi ,t 

•WVR. RYERSON bas removed Ie « Colli logea venue, ena bloek west of Yonge- 
street. Hours 9—1, 4—0.______________ .—_
i

. . B. AÜQÏJâTA 8TOWK QUIJLEN. Otoe» 
I I and realdencs ‘238 Brsriina avenus. Spse- 
Afy. diseases ot women and. children, lele- 
phone coiumnnication. ___________ .

hiCALL ONetreelB ;

J. F. THOMSON & CO. 4M Yonge street. Toronto, 

telnet fn Willard and Pool Tablet,
L more or les» through- 
mtach disorders: Bys- 
pains, frequent aches, 

l that will be produced 
lemeclves with all sorts 
jtey give their attention 
I only specific—“ War-

The CapM Brewing Crnpj,
TORONTO,

Have made

SPECIAL BIIBWIN6S 
af+heir telehratcA

. ÀLp AND BROWN STOOTS,

.sub they earn ronfiJewtly «*
Mnmad •» «!«»* *• *** ,m*

46Importing some very choice
ir Xmas and New Year's Pres-

We are now
goods suitable for 
ents, consisting ofyon don’t know him 

am sure he wants to see 
smiling at the store,

Real aetata and Flnaacisd Agents. . mpkess navale _
93g YONGËST.. TORONTO, 

First-Class rooms and restaurant.
R. DI68KTTB. Proprietor.

,1 per day. I Lute of Crosby Hall.)
N. a.-Visitors to Toronto wHl find comfort 

able ACCommortution.

^m&oti'ViLla.6007^3 CELÉ"

MAIL BÜIUHA6S, - - BAY STBE T.
MONEY TO LOAN.

Dressing Cages,
Toilet Bags,

Fancy Baskets,
Ladles' Satchels, 

Etc., Etc., Etc.
»A Series ef Disasters.

From the ChicaOo Rambler.
Tramp—“Won’t you help a poor »»n that 

has lost his family by tlie Charleston earth
quake ?”

Housekeeper—"Wliy, you are the same man 
that lost his family last year by the Ohio 
river floods.”

Tramp—“1 know it, mum. I am one of the 
most unfortunate gintlemen on the face of the 
h.trill. ”

îsasüsssss
Saturday aftornooe* wmeepted. ____
at TAMM EKING and impedimeiits ofspeech 
hs removed. Cere gaeraiHeed. Stammer
gaiiSia fflITHICHBISTBlI TkAM ta#—*-®*-

^v. «des .fe ««.

j.tzsssrss.'Sa-^ — “ RICE LEWIS & SON,
pbn to ell orders, and work guaranteed _s«i» Brewing Oflfee-55_Paritanient-St HardWeroand Iron Merohairlb'. tkironM. 
tactory. designer end artiinie CityAStfi) WuElt flll

13ô’ euted prompti^---------------------------;-------------- CgTABliIHUCD !SM,

ailments, more corn- 
class oh an the other, 
inept and liver. The 
If the Kver fails the .
This, eventually fol- 

breaking down of the ** 
-Wueys by the use of 
lisappear.

1 their lives with head- 
lin, for they have 
, in spite of all that 
r. Tliose obst inafte hi. 
uite certainly os Of kid-"*

KW ABiinpia. net»».BUTCHERS.
IfidARYta ST.. TORONTO,

toroiiyiouu The bswU-WFg^jg»»»»

H. fi. CLARKE & CO., >MEAT CHOPPERS,
SAUSAGE STUFFEBS.

V %
*

105 King-street YmI.

t5aai»^wk!l,'wth?^ilii™^kS a.,i-

*^taii*ihi, in a most ijsplofahl» romlition, mm 
congestion of liver, constant cold hands and
ferisMF'-mg of blowl to,the head- |,u,7 ”
,,kjto.m-my face, and my skin was as yellow 
S a-tanoi*: The slightest food could not be 
token, without such distress and spaqns 
Sat my screams could be heart! a long dis- 
î^ce XI had prolapsus very severely, pro- 
(nae leucorrhasa, and uterine ulceration so 

T could not wear a supixirter. The doc- 
?** told that I bed the worst case they ever 
MW In two months I lost forty pounds of 
£1; and suffering all the time from ndense 
h Saches and unable to obtrin sleep, while 
-ddriknunv sweats would break out over my 
P"?’ freemently. Under the o)«ration of 
wlmri7. rate cure my skin cleared u„ »nd I 

« to train flesh, and was aide to walk one 
* My created such sn Intorestat 

*“2 KtariuVn that Warner's safe cure has 
‘wS» prescribed for its patiepts with good, 
‘ince.mte fmV„ waa so healthy in my hfe.

Sole Agents Stiver to Defiling'» Pbwer and 
Hand Moat Choppers.Hurled.

m
EHM *H 8 K___
NEB KING AND YORK-ST9., Toron tes 

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnish»*,

Invaluable le Burine»» Men.
—Mr. W. Morton has Invented a machinetssrs- ffWsï

hour, the size running from \ Inch upwards. 
This novel piece of mechanism will be valued 
by business mon generally, nnd no doubt will 
be appreciated more highly as It Is more 
thoroughly used. Mr. W Morton (the lnven- 
tor» may be congratulated on ms success in 

iging the machine to perfection, as he has 
spared no expense, trouble and Drain work in 
its com pietio a. *

GRAND XM>8 NUMBERS.
Illustrated London Newa (Haphic. «parting 

and Dramatic News.' Yule Tiita 1^ £!“*& 
Xmas Puck. Handsome Colorsi Flalna pu- 
sen ted gratis with each number.
PLEASE ORDER AT ONCE Î

Before tbe grout rnsh begl w nett week *

It$1 RICH DAT.
md, from the way ws

set them forth, it *
1b'E Cure” is the “most 
toeases,” ii justified. It 
l been greater than ever,
\ne iticrii of the medicine

663
Propriété»M. DEADY.

n EIW* Of OffNOa MBI'SE 
*'*' at THE HAY MARKET.

FOR BIO BEERS AND FINE CIGARS.^ 

Bash’ Ale i nd Guinness’ 8tout on Draught.
nj bmhiime rm »»Tti-

KINGSTON ROAD.
Good aecoinmodation for ballsand alelghin* per 

tiea Finest brands wine, liquors and cigars.

TRBD. WHITE. PROPRIETOR. M
IRK »l«M.l

Ahead of all others. Breakfast, dinner and 
sapper In first class style.

Choicest brawls of wines, liquor», clffars.^too

Stlave
I

jÎMA3 GiEDS M MHIM Ibrin\ WiaMfrith BrosI

SKgsafsgl
wrappers for set so. A Sen* ad
dress. _____________

8 TORONTO-STREET.t'anifurl In Winter. Xtern from our experience 
ty the greatest enemy of 
J U‘Q, iu presence id not 
l w'lio finds .himself year 
Ii», ougiifc not to hesitate 
I thorough constitutional 
r he w'ill get a new lease 
h’e done, that 93 per cent, 
he kidneys, and that they

It’s just about tbe commencement of onr Ca
nadian winter, and lote^of^eopto^^alreftÿ

able. TbeyCnn be made comfortable, warm 
and happy for the merest trifle if they (to to
derS^Æ^K^oWylSîe
best and cheapest in Toronto. Every kind of 
caps, gloves, shirts, underwear, etc., etc., for 
winter to choose from, and at your own prices, 
tio before th

LAUNDRY.

A. 0. ANDREWS & CO.GROCERIES I3Si A> . AMI LIQBORS.
Uneqmilledln Taranto for

3*6

“Magic Seaie Agency”6^c^^5^r^rr8
AUCTKW ItOOSIS:

151 ïdJfcMTSErr, Tffwwro. DRESS ST AMDS
gales of ftauKuro. «to., at prlvria raaKhmce» ! 3U»W «II land at 17» Bl*»-St. W.

a specialty. Cash advaeceson eonsammeris- 
TF.tEPHONF. 4*7. 3

j
t Q0ALITÏ AND PRICES.3u_ small Mas »•» ** «mahm

From the Omaha Bee.
, J’1* '^ht Sam

bnnB? iraie to our revival! I'll ten yon. He 
did* » “^-ointment to conduct a eerlce of 
1'"l.i1H»at Nathville. and when he had about 
meeting» at N waS jnvlfed to Littie Rock, 
hnished g'nn'^jones ihonght he cmild carry on

rush starts.^ An Assort*ent at AdjnstablerRTBBtrART._____________
ÏjTXVXWRinXT^éterillîr^ïgSrorH 
Il „ ^nd St Richmond street week Téléphona

wiggins & im;Ég£S5ssg
Cor. ewooii & l>JvrroR*ri-ro.id. I nigiit

Wants*,
—Bankers. Brokers, Butchers, Bakers, Brew 

ere. Builders, Blacksmiths. Carpenters. Care
takers, Car-drivers, Farmers, Lawyers. Print
ers, Painters. Firemen, Postmen, Expressmen,
Policemen, or any other men, to get their 
Watches apd Jewelry front Uoulden & lroref»
01 Klng-strec cost. x3bl

\THEY THINK OF
A

ÎISAT

BREUS \Nf> MANT1.E CT7TTING. MCUrtE.1* ;

■

'i 1 f

#
m

.tfeir m -*1 .. ,v-rt.w I..^—-ri-Vv.•.sr —mk?M 4V_> &■.Æa*
:
m

i
;



rtî*~ mf
»■" '■ ••. 1 ‘ ’ vv- P , .

"Vi #

■wmemm#''--*
V'*l'f-V * ' •"!«. m■tw pr gP-»

;
WORLD: WEDNESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 8, 1886. p-:~Tr

IMPORTANT TO PURCHASERS Ygfl

PURS!

WANTTHE TORONTO6 , . V\ i *verynne to rive „
|| toAi«trl»Uadlw

t J C6VCKK COAL 00.-41ôSraüiEmE : A MURDER IN EUWVALO.a gold Ohain and tui

The Jetw ' Otoe wtil have X Jacobs, RE. eit et the Separate School Board Bert jreer. ^„Te Chippewa, end informed
Shaw, W. W, Hugbee end Storey «■ thrir fh^ are Rev. Fathers Bergie and Moyna. on Fearl-st -t™ waTat the dealt, that a

Father Eeiprinwa» -ent.y v^toN^ ^ ^ Milt btok at the

Newark. f« the aeejoe of*, that Uiepenonea market, and before leaving here he we. pre- *not“° Mohawk-streets, in room.
2?^ Srsmvh.ydrtiayTwhierr^rF “‘1 V°“ ^V^Lbro i£L£ ^*25^ Payers. and wife, end

«;S HRM si'lp khsr^d^tTÉLVT^Xn7 £ teb" T- a °'Brien'J- a MUrPhJl J- S oT'Notiw^^TsUnXe. Last ^tid WhSTSie door, but them was 

“use.Uke the others, I couldn't get into con- «£ kr. g. ftex, record Ml*, wee themrot «oreapon*. Convinced that

changed the result. °andaur T J*?1 races woo. havingcaptutS sixteen, but Harry wve of the board’s regret at tbe departure of ”jlj, itete of excitement In answer
beet form when he rowedBeach. but neither Wllk«. EMI. with hie fourteen twees woe. un- F tb Moy„^ a„d Mr. D. Kelly «lowed it , question as to the wbere-
wea Beach. The Australian oammen are the questionably brought in more ^ney to hi. handing the young priest ,e fine gold ^th« ^ Krobaudsbe minted to an ad-
epeedieat I have ever seen; Inject they are ex- o^oera Jîy Sw^Da^Liuie'fôick. 2.281. 11 chain and seal The address was handsomely ,Qm. toonL When the oScers entered the
troordlnaijr for sneed- Be«ih b<«t Gandanr tqr fait, and Tommy LynnVi.171 engraved, tiie twk of Mr. Hennetev. Father r0Qm J ghastly sight met their gese. A oUth
two length, at the latter s favbnt» distan . (pacÆr. 10 each ■ Jhe Davis, 5.171: Julia C.. Moyna returned his sincere thgiks for the had been nailed up to the window, which they!&|;Ltta.5.ili. and 01W» K, Yl«. 9 ro£ board's kind thouehta of hint H. wndth. ““e^nand approaching thebedh »w that 
disSroabut could not stay to the finish. Every Nine Stbeger winners have been imported while chairman of the Schcxd Management the clothel were saturated with blood. In the 
VA*** or the series was rowed on the square, into America, the first of which was the oeie 0oramlttee he had done his utmost to iurther /*, j *ue ^ody Qf Emil Peneeyeree, and a

ssteviAüâs BgSKS&ma
$^*5»Âd «oKu8. Et mrittag^xtra? Am.'^8H^Sonr.i7S.Xr a«« .Urt. A We-n,a Killed. Bahtadfifi* t*X^

XFA 5ÏÏ3SÜ2Sir3 Æ ^FlS”^t#  ̂ V****. &b murder »^ing-l^i-W whm.

EeF”2£-ïtC£v^ tin v^Sbe^ ^^bÆ^th^AûX'ugh" r* has bran discovered in Vienna. On Wednes- ^indication
entMsalde before Christmas and I shall chal- ifotto. we get Sensation. Onondaga. diy morning, when a man was patting through that the woman deliberately shotthe man m
isriv^KMt'Æÿ «?• z^rz'r* mdh^ÆdiTH3

ÈS.aSfttsssffatfiSî gsfetattgarpwg? ^^55^,“”“"Improved and consider him the best rower in A-Connolly Tom M»iltre^ndoth^dMoend Mildner, a small dealer ia woo* and eoaL She flourished the revolver m

iist ‘“““"î® ^XS%SM£SSiiS
The California-owned stables, especially WooyfM5‘ Freeland and King Fox being ha* made overtures to buy the business_of s™ftrom her. She still resisted, but

throe of Mr. K. J. Baldwin »nd Mr. J. B. among his drocendanta Rayon dOr. lhe Milduer, and on Tuesd*y afternoon in vain, and was informed that .he was under
Haggin were important factors in the rating of winnerofism fro the last St. her to go with him to GerstlwJJo reroive w^ .ution house.
1888V The Baldwin stable was the larger which came W America, Mr. W. L. scott im ^ fi„t instalment of »e money to avoid a rohsatiooal scene
winner of the two by nearly $10.000, and it. porting hlmihU»------------------------ which he .Urowl hewould^nKnlve there ^X^t a rob w^ procured, in which
colore were seen at nearly every Important _Mrl- j T. Richey, 562 4th Avenue, from his uster. They , went _Shout p I ilie wu plaoed and dliven to No. S, 
nee meeting during the year, except at the x^Uville, Ky„ was a confirmed invalid for otiock to Severn andIdnnk smne wine whera ,he wasLocked in a cell and an officer
Eastern meeting In the spring. The gross , leven yemrl daily expecting death Doctor, the wav back to Hermals he th™ . ® detailed to guard her. She gave her name as
total emmlngs pf the ataMe.lntiudmg^U ronyuro«d her troubleto be neuralgia.female woman into, pitand killed her by gating Hattie F. Penaeyeres, age S3, occupation
California winnings, both -at the spring ana ' , ite every other known diaea.ee. her akull m with sharp atonea. Me tnen , The only remark the made on
eUVo™n™Tb5^rinTtoSl°$a.766: Silver Cloud, For months her left aide was pnrolyxed. robbed her, pulling oB^her '**{^^,^5®^ the way to the station was that her huaUnd 
l by Grinsteim. $12.870; Lucky B., A by Ruthor- Ckiuld neither eat, sleep nor walk.- Finally money, whid. ^Jf*.lothe, I EuiU “never used her right.” He was some

ird, $11675: Grisettc. 2. by Glenelg. JH1® the dpotors gave her up, She then began to ecaieroZthvre, and fintily tore ™ , yean her junior, and was a wood worker tw
ônie McCarty's Last. A>ï_R,utherfurd,»725. ,1W Wame*. role cure, and November 18, in afortherroaroiL »*.'^unTShim trade. It i. «id her reputation wu not good,

1385, she wrote “ I am as well to-day as when earlyw. half-pati 8 otiock^ *°r A’“; and that aim was formerly an inmate of a
a girl, and feel about twenty yror. younger. oon«der.M«money ^ 1^^"“ houro of ill-fame on the erot side. Shei. 
Warner’s safe cure has worked a miracle in leaving a ahirtto be w“hedat 19 o about 40 years of age and has been married four

” Mrs. Richey wiU gladly answer went to his lodgings, slept untJafter-Blunted [ ri -fbe fi„t time about twenty-two
a friend m the years ago to a man named Delevan Rro; the
unta POOH, and for y.® time afroeward eluded Jan.ro Lyte: the third Jacob
the search of the pol.ro. Pam* was finally i Meyerbach> snd the fourt(, the murdered man 
arrested at Nekolsburg. ! £mil Penseyerea, whom she married Febru

ary 6,1884, at Cheektowaga.

V,

I4»
t record* op two california

MACIS O STABLES. SIXTHI
Î

i ' THE FISHERYEntity Baldwin’s and J. B. 
Amber end the fiwrgeen-lna

f
:qualityV?Srf©e*wftWn^!e^r2M?bH^°awhô^aïé^ù)ckI5MÎÎckfromt5*cloMrvrhofe«rie*pSteïï^ 

Yea can bay tbe very best and choicest goods from ns cheaper than common articles can be pro 
cured elsewhere*

a6,r *• “ -4 *=• “** “

W* CORRKSPOX DE.Vrn 
IORWAKDKD TO tli m

A letter Prana Secretary ■ 
he Says Cempensalless 
Freni England.

*
** Washington, Dec. A—The 

transmitted to Congron in 
which has taken place in regi 
dian fisheries disputed and a 
Secretary of State on the m»i 
lowing is the Secretary’s lettc 

Dkpartmex 
Washington, 1

s:.
135 U itvi .

W. & D. DINEEN,
COB. KINO AND TOWQE ST3.

A
1

To the President :
The Secretary of State has i 

mit to the Prosidmit, with n 1 
* inuni cation <o Congreea, th< 

rehttive to tho'fiaherioH in wa 
BrVish North . America, wl 
place daring the prwent 
discioeo the action of this de 
opr Minister to Great Britain 
disputed construction of the C 
and what has been done to pr 
terpretation of its provision* « 
able to both parties to thaï 
consistent with their man 
lionor. The history of this qd 
period from 1818 to the presec 
one of unsuccessful attempts 
ive claims, and occasid 
have been bridged over 
arrangements, notably by tin 
ington of June 5,1854, and tli< 
ington of May 8,1871, tbe flali 
latter having been abhieau 
States on June 30, 188A It is 
gretted that the efforts of thl 
flhown by the oorms|>awdence 

v arrive at such an agreement a 
structions of a like tenor to be 
eminent of GreaVBritain and 
to guide the citizens of the res 
ties to the unmolested exerev 
of fishing in the waters lu que 
the limits of lawful action t 
yet reached a final and sa 
Although propositions are 
consideration which, it is hop 
basis of a just and pennant-1 
as supplementary to the pul 
this long standing subject, 
the obvious necessity, in 

* amity and good neighborbi 
clear and well defined undi 
relative rights of the two ( 
their respective citizens, it it 
dlent that Congress should ha 
of this action of the execuliv 
to assist them in their délit* 
important subject. It will U 
course of this corrsspoadsna 
has not failed to be 
the Government of Ure 
compensation Is eatpectod I 
damage caused to A merivan 
unwarrantable action of the 
of the Dominion of Canada, n 
summary seizure of their ve& 
Hon of heavy fines In ad van* 
judgment, but for the curtail 
to which thov were Justly cn 
nercial régulationa as well 
Hens, and consequent interf 
legitimate voyages, wlicreby 
n their industry were 
bhed. and in many 
ft WO«14üBiHm| 
porpetuam ret memoriam el 
Dongress to allow proof» to t 
upon record of these losses a 
citizens to enable them t 
seuted to Her Majesty’s Gov 
ment, and that for this pur 
should be authorized to tak< 
If the respective clal ■! I 

Respectfully suboiittsd. 
Following is the Preside 

milting to Congress the 
, ttt the Secretary of Buu>« 

deuce relating to the fisherki 
To the Senate and House of 
I transmit herewith a left 

tary of State, which is accou 
respondence in relation to th 
can fishermen in tlte Britisi 
waters, and commend to y« 
sidération the suggestion t 
be authorized by law to 
proofs of losses sustained dn 
by the American fishermen 
unfriendly and unwarraui 
the local authorities c 

vlnces of the Domi 
ay have occasion to ma 

mandations during the prow 
remedial legislation as may 
for the protection of the righ 
engaged in the open sea fish. 

„ Atlantic waters. Guo
Executive Mansion, Ha»/

PARK LOTS.
ithe fscro of

park LoraPARK LOTS. 

PARK LOTÎT

SOVPAN AVP. eOTTPAN AT.

PAHK LOTS.

:: V

I â vtiTOTIMJ AT».- i I4Ve •v

s o;

touttat rr.

!u
M yr

Tke sVovt PARK LOTS « oflsred ter Hit The
is H—rifaiw Bteetsd. sad will only bt e short 

" saw C. P, By. Junction st

'Rutherturd, fall. Solid Sii!®r'i;.^.Gilni,t“3

J. B. Baskin’» Wlnnlnes._____
Three seasons have, the horses of Mr. Hnggln

of California been on the turf, and owing to his The Presbytery Be risse te Interfere I» Ms , . _
princely liberality in the matter of additions to intenHctleu Asalnst the Kevlesv. ■». TWO TRAGEDIES AT REATB.

edition theïiatofwlmllng'owners In 1896. W. dey<^^ ^Chorch'uti^e^rodm, An Men's Fnlnl Cnrelessness and a Wait- I —Proprietor R B. Kinney, Weldon House
_______ ritÆh»n2Sn^fS,e had a Wdirouroion over the deo««d wif£ 7o^r of the ^t^J wirBri^,^^7titi

Rie season openÿsWhenClavptwi, from reasons gjgter question. The subject came up in the * . , , waiter and a wait- by stone in the "kidney and bladder, which
best known to himself, resigned his position, . 7. from the General Assembly Peeth Musical Academy, a waiter and a wait inteQae in epa8ma. A council
tobktti^rf“nâl^h^™tepfB^Fox remain, any ehnrch droree gainst such rero went together to a ode F»*"»**’ "f SUysic»»» did him.no £î«L He pssrod

vtho Is samtobe broken down, will winter at a_d kinr rt.. Presbytery to ex- after a drinking bout either shot each other or fre,h blood from the urinary organs. Every-
Monmouth Park, and rumor has It that Mat mamsges, g ,, . „tron~]T committed suicide. The doorkeeper and thing else failing, he wss finally fully restored
Bvrues wiU train them next season. Mr. Hag- press its opinion. Prof. Gregg spoke strong y . v._ though both were marri- to health by Wamer’e safe cure, as hundreds
gin’s horses took part in 117 rac®8 during l he ^ainl, sny alteration in a law that had stood wait •»*. J™* ^ d of thousands of other acute sufferers have
sc^n. of which Lliey won ^.rmieeroitiTiill ^ He moved a resolution to the ed. The former had robbed his emptoyer, and ^ x^t take Warner’s word for it.
wmnlng Æ u^t^ a^VolTows^n8^ „ffect ^ the Presbytery diropprove of the hi. mistress lrft . letter roy.ng ^.e had re- Wrjte Mr Kinney (enclroing »Ump), end ask 
? by Vlrglb-Ulric^$19,S36: King Fox, 2. by protxMa) to BiMipline in the case of a solved to die with him. The waiter before h» your friends and neighbors about Warners 
King Ban—Maude Hampton, $17,918: Firensi, 5 marrying hi. deceased wife’s «.ter, death wrote that he would dm with hi.

Lnl"L-7-'^ l^rsl.TI7R'laL,,ViLi tmn b." R,,. D. J. lûodonnri! mod Ko», ..I»-»» j1'

-Madam Dudley. ÎM25; Proclroa, S, by Qki.dg Wm. Meikle was introduced, and ultimately hour. As there waa not xomt «rough fro A Yew-g Wan whe Bati Balte he 
-Stamps, $1150; Tyrant. 4, by Great Tom- ^-ted. It was as follows : aU at one table one o< the officer, named ef 111 Bealth Feeeti Bead.

Joe Hooker—Xlie est, $50: total, $87,788. deceased wife’s sister and ten against, a trigger and Rosa fell lifeleea. Horror-stricken York univeraity, had boqn slightly ill for two
majority of one in favor of the remit. at the accident Schreeweise put a bullet ia hu

Rev. Win. Inglis introduced hie case against own brain, 
the Presbyterian Review with a new memo
rial and petition. At the last meeting of 
Presbytery, Mr. Inglis asked that action be. 
taken against the editors of the Review fro 
having published so article stating that politi- 
cal writers “earned their bread and butter by 
lying,” a statement which Mr In^. oonnd- 
ered reflected upon him. The Presbytery 
declined to take the matter up, and since that 
time Mr, înglis has discovered that the 
majority, of throe who voted for the resolution 
were shareholders in the offending paper, and 
therefore ib-hia opinion disqualified from ad
judicating upon tbe case. Yesterday Mr.
Inglis asked the Presbytery to reconsider their 
former action. In the discussion that followed 
the prevailing opinion waa that the matter waa 
not one for the Presbytery to deal with, and a 
motion by Rev. H. M. Parsons that the Pres
bytery decline to entertain Mr. Inglis memo
rial was carried by » majority of one—ten for 
the motion and nine against. Mr. Inglis will 
bring the subject up at the next meeting of 
the Synod of Toronto and Kingston.

the catholic eight schools.

(MOTty
«•UnesMOUNT BLBASAMT CXMZTBB1. i propos** 

aids of city.
from tke 

entrance to soft
All information can bo obtained fromstamped inquiries. a:

HR. ISO LIS AGAIN IGNORED.

ELGIE <fc RICE, Red EDili sod Lew Brotor*. » Tsrstio SI.Afr
CURLING ANJ) SKA TIN G RI N KS.TELEPHONE. GRANITECla iiSficrlberstall S* SO®. IR 11ST ITm Far ■bmoeiIüBB1* te deliver 11

rse« iu to all parte of tho eSTV.
SeO Tdtphom Company’s FshUc Sptakiy 

Station, |2W> -

BAND TO-NIGHT.
\ Im SKATING ALL DAT.

7 .id AMUSEMENTS AMD MEETINGS'

gUiifi,
Price of Season TickeU ss follows: 

Gentleman's.......... ... ............ ................. ...........
Child under iï. gôôd oniÿ In daytime and

.....*
4^^™“»^!»^^ ÜiStîSÎ
office, 42 King-street east.

A STUDENTS SUDDEN DEATH. I In theParlors of tiie 

METROPOLITAN CHURCH,

Thursday and Friday. Dec, 9th and 10th, 
FROM 10 A.M. TILL » P.M. 

Luncheon 25c. (which Includes admlmion). 
from 12 UU 2 o'clock.? Refreshments and Con
cert during the evening,

GENERAL ADMISSION, 10c.
a a a____ a TjVIBMT COVCKKT,
HHSgp’ J series three

te.

71U
WM. BADENACH. Secretary. | ’

SPADIXA AVENUE

WALKER’S PLAN.’’4»
weeks past, but was in tbe best of spirits yes-

....................................... ..... i terday. About 4 o’clock be went to bis room,
—Capt George B. Wiltbark, 919 Spruce- Bnd half an hour later hid little brother found

tral America, be was prostrated wjth kidney transfernng the faces of a large photographic 
and liver trouble of a very serioud nature, group of hie classmates » a oromic picture he 
He was delirious .kin very dark, 11 vm eo- Bad .cUmgned, and was using hydrocyanic and 
larged one-third, stomach too sensitive for nitnc acid in the otterarion, having some fa- 
the simplest food.” Seven botties of Warner’s miliarity with chemieala_fcnd being something 
safe cure completely oured him and save* his of an amateur photographer. He had cut one

of the heads out of the picture and evi-
---------------------------------- - dently still held the penknife be had used in

SUICIDE BT STARVATIONS hi» hand when the first dizziuess of the attack
7 . d, was felt. That life mtiilt; have realized what

▲ Wife Mwrderer I» CWeage RstmasA r—a, wsg auffered'1 for a moment great
a*d la Mew Baable to feat. pain, is shown hy the circumstance that he

Chicago, Decs 7.—Edward Jansen, who ac^cbed across the ifiicor of the large picture 
fatally subbed hie wife, waa lodged in s cell with the point of his jwtiknife: n Oh, my 
in the County Jail one week ago to-day, «nos God I H®»!”
which time be ha. not partekeo of amouthful «J® "vertornwl> it j, supposed, in hi. fall 
of food or water. At first it waa believed the jjr Lozier said to-day that he was positive the 
murderer was feigning insanity, but if such chemicals had nothing to do witn his son’s 

his intention, he has carried his resolution death, but as tbs question had oome up that 
to refuse food awL-answer no question beyond they might have had, it was decided to hold 
his control, forbe is not able to dnhk or talk, an autopsy.
Unless restorati ves are applied Or forced into 
his stomach lie cannot live more than two 
days. At midnight be lies down on his bock 
and draws his scanty blanket ovfer him, but by 
9 in the morning he is again in a reclining po
sition in the corner of his cell, where he re
mains in that attitude throughout each day.
He will be removed to the insane department 
to-day.

Archer and the Surgeon.
From the Pall Mall Gazette.

Archer, having been bitten or otherwise in
jured by a horse on one occasion, called on Sir 
James Paget. This eminent surgeon having 
hound up his wound, Arthur requested to 
know how long it would take to lieal. xJh.

. said Sir James, “I think In three or 
vyou will be nil right!”’ “Hut shall I toe At for tho DerijjrT asked

“Oh, yes; I think

Toronto Vocal Society, 
v Pavilion Mueio Hall, Mon- 
XV day evening, Dec. 90th. 
P Boxplan open at Messrs. 
f Nordhtimer s for subscrib

ers Friday, Dec. 10th. 10 
a.m. ’________

The latest Seas had Chôme.
I cannot sing the old songs 

I sang long years ago;
The words are a little ancient.

And the music somewhat slow.
So HI sing you the very latest 

TheyciUllt “Walker's Plan?
It’s popular, and they stag it I -

From Beereheba to Dan.
Chore»—From Beersheba to Dan,

catching
As the tune of "Walker’s Plan.”

Pretty Ana, who runs the kitchen.
Hums the melody all day;.

For the kettles, pans and dishes 
Suggest the catching lay.

The tables, stoves and furniture 
Keep calling out to 

To repeat the tuneful chorus. _ 
And* verse of “Walker’s Plan.”—Cho. 

The mlstreesin the parlor 
Surveys her handsome suite,

And the rich and tasty carpet 
Yielding softly to her feet.

The draperies of the windows.
Pretty stools and rich divan 

Seem set to tbe charming melody 
Of that bewitching “Walker's Plan.

The master in his study 
Lounging Vdhis easy chair.

Seems unconsciously Infected 
With the bright and charming air.

The natty desk and walnut bookcase.
Proclaim thefkvorite leads the van.

And the pictures preserve the harmony 
Of the Irresistible ‘ Walker’s Plan.”—Cho.

>

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
pro 

• I mBAND EVERY NIGHT,four weeks

p BAND OF KB A HOUSE.
'J0. B. Sheppard - - » Manager.

Every evening this week, with Matinee* Wed
nesday and Saturday,

KIRALFYS; GREAT SPECTACLE.

"AROUND THE WORLD IN 80 DAY8."

Grand ballet, introducing the Great Mikado 
Ballet. Box plan now open.

Next wepk—“Alone in London.
| ItPHlkltH BAM.,

Union Block, 86 Torontowteeet.

LOCAL ELECTIONS.Arener.
“Ye-cs,” was the reply.

^■No.t^t0youLdo=!t0rq,,iü undcreund me. Sir 

J » mes," pc twisted the jockey. *T mean, shall
1 "VVolh’l'doln't know,” was the answer. “Bet-

teArchcn retheV token aback by this very in
nocent and unexpected rejoinder, had to ex
plain. "I aui afraid, Sir James, you scarcely 
lenlixe wlio I nmr ,, , , .

“No," said the surgeon politely, refemug to 
the patient’s visMiiigeard. 1 see" I have the 
honor of receiving Mr. Archer, but——

“VVell." said Archer, T suppose I may 
that wtuityou are tb your profession. Sir Ja 
that I am in mine." and proceeded to tell 
xvhat that, profession was.

The famous surgeon, on learning the status 
at his visitor, was at once greatly interested, 
and HHHI

el’s, “what would be his loss supposing ne 
should be unable to fulfil the Derby engage
ment r to which Archer replied : “About 
âSOGO.” His average annual income he stated 
to be about Ü80U0 ; upon which Sir James is 
said to have remarked : “You may well say 
that what I am in my profession that yo 
in yours. I only wish that my profession 
half as profitable as yours.”

#

But one copy of the eorret 
to Congress and that has not 
consists of l(ti comm unicat i<

A meeting of the Electors of the Wards of St. 
Patrick and St. Stephen will be held im

Bayard, Minister West and 
will probably be laid bef 
morrow. __________________
DESTRUCTIVE" STORM

Widespread Disaster Cm 
the i:ailed Kli

London, Deo. A—A terri fi
tly lightning and thunder, pi 
and this morning, in tbe so 
England and in the Channel 
of vessels were wrecked, 
dnmago was done to pi 
the United Kingdom rain 
storm caused widespread 
land there was aUo a heavy

UIGHGUFF’3 HILL,Ann
Corner Brunswick-avenue and Bloor-street, on

WEDH8SDAY 1YHI8B, DM. 8th,
him

«at 8 o’clock. The Liberal Conservative Candi
dates and other Gentlemen will address the 
electors.ATTENTION-SOCIETIES. CLUBS, DANC

ING PARTIES, ETC.
tied Save the ttuern.

"—Cho.
-A CMlti'. Cate-Fair AUeatiaare at The

thlsih *■ Sacred Blatery.
The Separate School Board held ite regular 

monthly meeting last night, when there were 
present? Vicar-General Rooney, Chairman; 
Vicar-General Laurent. Rev. Fathers McCann 
and Moyna, Dr. Cassidy, and Messrs W. 
Burns, Curran, Herbert, Petley, Henneroy, 
Pape, Rvan, Kelly, C. Bums. Natan, 

and Kennedy. Business was 
gone through in short time, and every one was 
peaceable.
e Bro. Tobias, F.SG,Inspector of the schools, 
reported that the attendance at the night 
schools

Oth TO THE ELECTORS OF THEBemeoiber Î Damaged blaaketz all Weal 
only 9I.M a pair at tke loomason. Cor. 
loage and Wlltoa-aveeae. 3M

balls, with ante rooms, have been entirely re
modelled and refitted throughout for the winter 

A new Heintzman grand square piano 
has been purchased, and is at disposal of 
parties. Ladies’ and gents’ cloak, sitting and 
ante rooms all on same floor, with modern con- 

given to rent one or both 
for occupation dur

ing day time, by" conventions, meetings, draw- 
ing and winter schools. Rent moderato, and 
references required. For terms and furtner particulars*apply to CHAfl. DIETRICH, 
Jeweler, 254 Yonge-streeL

I WARD OF ST. JAMES’ MR. BLOOD ASD /ft
< Bobbed by Bexlcant.

El Paso, Tex., Dec. 7.—Rev. T. Rappaport 
arrived yesterday from Chihuahua with a tale 
of outrage. The rabbi bears a letter from the 
Rev. Dr. Sonneschein of St. Louis, where Mr.

Archbishop Rvren hascaBedattentimto the fact
that the third Plenary Council of Baltimore in niturnwi to their hotel. Soon afterwards an 
its decrees prohibit all balls for charitable insti- officer arrested them, charging them with be- 
tutions, and in referring to the action of the ing revolutionists. Mr. Rappaport sms the 
Pfenary Council tbe archbishop has ennounc- officers went through his pockets and took 
ed that the Philopatrian hall cannot be given away $48. He showed his papers to the He the “Catholio (Smrity ball,” as none $ ite magistrate kiore whom he was token, wto 
proceeds can fie devote* to charitable objecte, thereupon discharged him, but kept the $48, 
nearTangeimntt fro the Catholic charity ‘Tor costs.’ His °°Pf®nl°" "*“*£W 
ball, which forseveral years has been such a anything, and appealed to the American con- 
brilliant social and financial suro**», have all sular agent, who said he had no authority 
been made and the announcement has caused beyond commercial affaire. His companion

of Music has bron hired and $8000 eubeenbed. send Rappaport back here. Consul Brigham
. . . *■ ------------------------ --r ' will mvoitigate the matter.

A PORK PACKER IE TROUBLE* . ------ --------- :----------

Lady Celia Campbell’» Fd 
la CoartJ

London, Dec. 8.—Tho iri* 
divorce case was resumed tj 
was again called to the wltij 
tifitxl us to his wife's clams 
ence with tho Duke of Marl 
Butler. While Lord Colin d 
Blood, the father of lhe I 
shaking his fist in Lord < 

’ “You are making an infaiml 
your wife, and it is not the q 
lied regarding her."

u are 
were

ae vroal y ears^s one^of thShr'^prôronteti’réa'ln

the City Council.
My contemplated tourney to Europe next 

spring prevents me again offering.myself as a 
candidate for the office of Alderman for the

STJ5ffl,Je&5Sirh.aSilî.»tM^
previously aware of an Intended absence of 
several months.

Again thanking you most warmly for your 
past support and forbearauoe on many former 
occasions, Z _.

Now, den’t.forget, my children. 
Wherever you may roam.

If you stand in need of any tiling 
To beautify your home.

Why, go right straight to Walker, 
He will aid you lfTie can:

General Notes.
The toboggan slides at Montreal are In full 

blast. -----
A Hockey Association is to be formed at 

Montreal.
The Washington league club is in a had way 

at present.
Winnipeg curlers arc playing for a 

sentod by Sir Donald Smith.
The Woodstock Football Club has been 

awarded the Oxford County championship cup.
Sol Smith Russell, tho actor, began his career 

as a feather-weight jockey, and was a very suc
cessful

Florence, the dam of Hindoo, purchased by 
Mr. Haggin. at the Rancocas sale, is reported 
to have died recently.

venienoca. Privilege 
halls to evening parthCHARITY BALLS. es, orr-

, Çftp.ma.
The words and music of the new song can be 

obtained at this store on application. Don't 
fail to secutwa copy, and during your visit ex
amine the Xmas novelties for the holidays. A 
very handsome and attractive line of Ham
mered Brass land Knafnelled Umbrella Stands 
and Tables can be bought for cash or on credit 
at marvelously low prices. Hanging Lamps of 
every description In beautiful .designs, Crock
ery ware of all kinds, inexhaustible stock of 
Stoves, Carpets, Bedding, Furniture and every
thing necessary to completely furnish a house. 
Now Is the time to buy beforetfte rush of Xmas 
week. "y’

Plan." 63

cup pre- was;

St. Paul’s................
St. Mary’s................ ».
St. Michael"s.............
SL Patrick’s.............

No niglit school has been opened at St 
Basil’s. Bro. Tobias also reported that for 
the month of November the registered attend
ance at the day schools waa 2941, the highest 
2697, and the daily average 2431. t .

The School Management Committee’s report 
recommended that Mrs. Delaney’s Child 
Catechism of Sacred History be aatherixed 
for use in the schools. It was adopted.

LATE ARRIVALS IN HARBOR.

^«1**. _______

The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of the 
TORONTO * HUMBER NAVIGATION CO 
will be held at the

Registered Average. 
76 40 **A Scotch Will* In wen 

Kail Irai,** and “a *cetrh 
IMjib the devil bltUHrlf.** 
slene forty years ago. he 
llcinlnlsceneese Clolh 
A Co. _____________ ___

75 46 I remain
2150 You,obedient™.,^
1631

^Toronto. December-^ —
OH1FTC8BIB1 BALL.

TOdtOKROW AND FRIDAY NIGHTS. 

STUART ROGERS.

America's greatest reetter and impersonator, as 
Hr. Hon. W. K. GLAiwitoNE. Heeiy Irving, 
Oscar Wilde. Misa Amarvnthla and twenty 
other noted pereooagea. aU la eoeturoe, which
18Adr^Sonn25cRroervedseaU 50c. Plan now 

at Nordhclmer'z. - .. -
^CBIPHOLDBE»_______

TEMPERANCE COLONIZATION SOCIETY.

A meeting of Scripholders who Mte Interested 
in resisting the actions at law of tbe above So
ciety, and who are willing to co-operate with 
the Defence Association, will find it to their ad
vantage to be present at a meetlbg to be held insssT.s 8iœABYü¥v^feh ®saf

and Boarding Another f*«»inlnelr 1
Jacksonville, FIil, Dec. 

feeling bus existed between 
• dlnns in Dade and Monroe c 

Of cowboys encamped on 
Tbe Indians claim that thee 
South Florida cattle ki 
their cattle and hogs.

exchanged net 
Indians have since becu ha 
the Everglades. Many set 
their families to tbe Wa 

ntlomnn from Titusville s 
outskirts of tbe Evergl»' 

of the Whites unless the ti 
in a few days. The Bern 
fighters, and could defy cup
glade».________________
France Allowed le Take 

Parts. Dec. 8.—The Temp 
concedes to France a -hare 
ministration of Egypt, in 
promise not to insist, that # < 
withdrawal of the British t r

Cab. coupe, Livery
Jacob Rupport, of New York, has purchased 

the Hudson River Driving Park, proposing to 
turn it into a breeding stud. 11, 13, 15, 17 AND 19 MERCER-STREET. 

Telephone, No. 979. Branch, corner Queen 
id Yonge-streeta. Telephone SaVk 
Weddings and Funerals furnished in first- 

class style. , Open day andnight. 361

A. J. Feek. of Syracuse. N.Y., has recently 
purchased the b.g. Bob Johnson. 2.221, by Hero 
of Thorodalc ; reported price, $25 0.
| «Thé Monmouth Park Association has pur
chased an additional tract of land adjoining the 
race course. A wet-weather track, or “tan 
gallop." and a 1-mile straight-away course are 
among I he probable improvements.

The SL Louis league club will open the season 
with nineteen men on its team. They will be 
divided into two nines in the spring, and will 
play agidnsf each other for practice.

President Von der A he of the SL Lottie Club 
said the other day: “When anybody offers me 
84000 for one of my, players, he gets him. No 
player in the counCry is worth $4000 above his 
salary."

The engaging of young players for next 
season will be overdone, and many of the vet
erans will find themselves hack in their old 
places before t he season has begun. So thinks 
the Now York Sun.

Mol lie Walker, tho tiara of Harry Wilkes, 
record 2.141. died on November 18, at Speed
well. Madison county, Ky., tho property of J, 
31. Henderson. She was foaled fia 1858 by 
Captain Walker; he by Tccumseh.

It is the Park Toboggan Club, not the Toron
to. which will occupy the Toronto Cricket 
Ground this winter. The length 
Will be IfjO) feet, being 500 longer than lost win
ter's. The height will be sixty feoL 

Au anonymous correspondent sends a letter 
to tho Montreal Gazette hinting at the early 
dissolution of tiie Corn wail lvacros.se Club on 
account- of financial difficulties. The World 
■topes for a contradiction of the report.

TheUtiea club-is complete with the excep
tion of left field. Bausewlne, Holford- and 
Pendergrass arc the pitchers: Barbor.Sixsmith 
and Hofford, catchers; Latham. Hengle and J. 
Bay, on the bases; Hal pin, short; T. C. Griffin 
and Carroll in tho field. T. C. Griffin will be

*WEEKLY PAYMENT .
her ! Damaged blankets all wool 

only fl.W a pair oS Ike Boomazon. €or. 
Tenge and Wlllea-aveaee. 856

ReSeven Vessels With an Aggregate ef STM 
Teas of t’dal Deport Yesterday.

Although the bey. ha*'" covered with iro BoeTON Dec. 7.—Volney Ik Chamberlain, . „
for the past thrfiee day*, « '. veroela register- ’ . ' ’ n—u.™,!.™ i- .ha east. * Blete Craak 4tee* te Jail.
»eatci^e ®y» Tr?,r: v!lïrJwd'»î*uJ!ï.tNt

ïïï '«2b - 37SS5, arirïühi ESzxxz&i:
Wind, Acacia, Emerald, E. H. Rutherford, ner; and aTro with the crime of perjury^ -hi ' by. doctor a> security fcr. Payment of a Ml 
Laura and St. Louie. The two last to arrive felaely .wearing to certain nurcheeee of gov- for “®f“*1.*®®.;^rn.^Ll!2.U^"

sSSheewtssfst
MrStiSv-S SÜS-SS16 SUS ÆS
Vear. Tbia boat did good transport aervioe aggregated $600,000. The full heating m the 
during the Northjvrot disturbance. During perjury case began this morning, 
tiie hut few days A large number of boat* ^th A Ferllnent Eaqatry Aaeal Yl.fi Belles.
Attira raÏTf B^e at thKeTthe WASHtNOTOfi, D. C., Dec. 7.-I*ti-Horoe 

year is 65 and 60 cents per ton, while in the Mr- Belmont introduced, resolution calling 
summer it is only 20 cents,- vessels are genet- °n the Secretary of the Treaeury fro informa- 
ally willing to run the risk of stormy weather, tmn as to what interpretation « “owJ?lJ'®“
The quantity of opal arriving in December of by.™ Trroaury Department of ‘I1® ,**"5 ^* 
last war was 7000 tone of 1883, which in one section declares Ihet

^ fish fresh for immediate consumption shall ta
imported free of tax, and in another section 
declares that foreign caught fish imported 
fresh shall be taxed at the rate of 60 cents per 
hundred pounds.

ITOIffS,A Beatva Mae Arrested far Cefieeellfig
107 1-3 queen Street West. SJUNDERTAKER,

HAS REMOVED TO

319

N. B.—Open every evening until 9 o’clock.

ladles’ Felt Bats.
—An extraordinary announcement is made 

tor the benefit of the ladies of Toronto by Me- 
Kendry, No. 278 Yonge-etroeL Having pur
chased a manufacturer s stock of fine French 
furffelt bate at 30-cents on the dollar, they are 
selling hale worth $1.25 to $2 for 50 Dents each.
Their window ia full-of them. These are great 
bargains, and ladles want to oome quickly and 
secure what they require »t the Waterloo m 
House, 278 Yonge-streeL corner Alice-sL 246 J 

= ji.j.'L.g: . -a:1.- ■■■'—-------■ " 1

STREET

Telephone 932
Y6N6E

Opposite Elm-street

ms CARDS FOR 10THIH6DEC. 9th.
The Mrtlonde Ja

,i New Yoke, Dec. 8.—Tiie 
Mctjiinde was finally com pi 
title afternoon.____________

OBONT* OPEBA not ait
C. A. SHAW, - - Manager.

ALL THIS WEEK—MATINEES WEDNES 
DAY AND SATURDAY.

Admissions The Well-Known Ger-1 Reserved 
man Comedian and 

Vocalist,
P. F. BAKER,

Late of Baker & Forron 
In his original Musical 

Corned 
-Chris and 

Supported by 
of Irish Cam

Cents JOHN KRRN _MI1 v
The Charming Sou' . MISS EMILY 

VIVIAN, and a Full u, ."flolentCompany. 
Edwin Thorne—“BLACK. FLAG”—Next Week

SSJÎS5æSS3«£5F5Vs
dress.__________ 135

- M
I ««tea Wander Why.

Bo many people Interest themielvea In politics.
People are eo foolish a* to spend their money 

fro worthless medicines when a sterling remedy 
like Dr. Jug's Medicine Is obtainable.

A business man can fail to see the benefit ef
“ipeSte nrolect alight oolda when they are so 
easily cured by taking Dr. Jug» Medicine, and 
when they are so dangerous if neglected.

Fregreea ef Ber Bannfhclnrea.
—It le but e few years since that nearly nil 

the products of tbe gold and silversmiths’ art 
had to ta Imported, as only the plainest and 
simplest articles could be made In our own 
country. We are pleased to know’ that to-day 
some of the most beautiful and artistic jewelry 
is made in our own city. Any one can orders 
from designs furnished—just what they re
quire from WaUx Bros’ Sc Co., 5 Leoder-lane, 
who give every satisfaction es to workmanship 
or quality. *
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Large findings of gold ha 
« South Australia Diggings, i

tnlpn. Five ihouaiml men 
■r grogated In I tat locality. 
F , y«t found weighed thirty ot 

At a National Leagoc me 
Lord Mayor said the Uovot 

I trod nee all the most rep
( etetutet. but It could only

rope with tho anti-rent 11 
Î The tenant# on Skinuera t

VW- Londonderry demand a red’
iW in renlti. threatening thatI ..g-muitedthe^lB^,

Express daily for Park dale. Brockton, Wash 
Toronto Junction and Csrltoa.
Central Office at Mr. Kidney s fveai smimtm 
Office, cor. AdeUlde end Victoria etreste. 4

—Mrs. Roth Brown, Cold water, Mich., if 
you write, enclroing a stamp, will tell you it is 
true that in Julv; 1885, she “was suddenly 
paralyzed, and became entirely blind, as her 
doctors claimed, from an enlargement and in
flammation of thejtldneya and liver. She was 
in an unconscious state fro two weeks; face 
sod body bloated, with agonizing pain; could 
not keep anything oft her stomach; irregular 
action of the heart. Physicians pronounced 
her case incurable. Within a few week» the 
paralysis left her, bloat went down, enlarge
ment of the liver subdued, action of the heart 
became regular, and she became well in three 
months slid has felt in good condition ever 
since.” Warner’s safe cure did this amazing 
work for her and she will tell you eo.

GUTTERS, GUTTERS
'at

PRIVATE CAPITALISTS are Seemrlng 
Profitable Invest meats th First-Class 

Tarante Property Through 
B." J. GRIFFITH eus., U Klng-st. esse.

A Pnnlefcy Oil Market. '
Pittsburg, Dec. 7.—A sudden pod heavy 

decline in oil to-day caused a panic at the Ex
change. Only one failure occurred, V. M.

’ Mayes one of the leading brokers, wss unable 
to meet hie contracts.

New York, Dec. 7.—The oil marlcet here 
waa panicky to-day. The decline in price* 
waa partly caused by tiie report ef two new 
we 11m, flowing at the rate of 2000 barrels per 
day. Several lots of oil were sold under the 
rule for brokers who were unable to carry out 
their contracts; opening, 80; highest, 80; 
lowest, 72; closing, 73; sales, 98,135 barrels.

Z life Insurance compiuiy^for lioraos has been

Its members fur losses at a valuation not ex
ceeding #111(10. Each owner will be required to 
p>ty an entrance fee of 2 ucr cent, on the certi
fied value of every animal accepted from him. 
The dues arc 34 for $500 home»,, and $8 for 
homes valued higher.

President Young of the league says that the 
baiiyhuil Kvoson will oi»en somewhat earlier 
■ext year and closo later, to allow the clubs to 
■lay off postponed games. Before either the 
league or American Association schedules are 
Ka te u]> ibe two committees will consult so as 
to prevent dates conflicting.

The Montreal Football Club’s record for 1886 
•hows that tiie flret fifteen played seven 
■mtches, winning six. with an aggregate score 
Of 9i points to 35. The second fifteen lost one 
of the throe matches playod. the only third fif
teen game being drawn. The azooctation team 
played three times, winning all their matches. 
The club held its annual din ner Saturday night.

WM. X>
63 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

Next deer to (irand's.
Solid Comfort. Cutters, the style of tbe sea

son, at bottom Prices. ________________ $24

O ■s.

FURS. HATS.Chrlatesaa Flewers.
I am forcing 10,009 bulbs of toy of valley 

hyacinth, lilllum cand'dum, narcissus, and 
tuberose for winter btoo . ilso similar and car
nal ions. I have 3000 rose.- , full blooin-eamplea 
of which can be seen at 78 Yooge-etreet near 
King. Wedding bouquets of the cbolcwt flow- 
era a specialty. First prize for funeral designs. 
Flowers carefully packed and shipped to any 
place in Canada. Order» by mail, telegraph or 
telephone promptly attended to. The public 
are invited I-, visit my greenhouses ou Carlaw 
and Kastern-avenues. James Pape. Floral 
Artist, 78 Yoog e-street. Telephone 14U.

RECEIVED TO-DAY Haaly. matnber of Pa 
audionU to recover
'“j?u‘n«rora

melrea in the
list*.-

LONDON NEWS AND G It APB IC,
a» -well as all th* other

1LLT8TBATBD PAPERS.
Beonreat

Mew is the Time la Maire ap Wenr Hind.
How yon are going to vote. What bad habit 

you arc going to swear off let January. That 
Dr. Jug’s Medidlne will cure year cold.

lUl-It becomes chronic or cure It 
taking Dr. Jug’s Medicine. Whether yon are 
going to one of Sam Jones’ lectures or not.

That Dr. Jug’s Medicine and pills will care 
that pain In your back from which you have 
suffered so long.

The Best, The Cheapest, The 
Finest Selection of Furs 

In Toronto to at
„ SS27wi*

Cholera,

------- —pPlaiB Scoaes
, Bawbee

V Every Saturday Morning.

rLssa&tJSS*snb.
HhlSfi*tt fis>

A Strang tant fit aaUan.
Modland t Jones, 37 Adeiaid e-street east, and 

EquUy Chambers, » Adelalde-street east, re
present the Norwich Union Fire Insurance So

the Accident Insurance Company qf North 
America. The samite renraeented or this firm

| to
ibllc., at, 80 Yoage, near King-street. oeie relay

at ence by f,JOHN P. McKENNA,BIRTHS.
HENDERSON—On the 7th Instant, at 140 

Robert-street, the wife ef John Henderson of n

’9
wA six-day bicycle race for tbe forty-right 

houv championship ot America commence» at 
, Qua h » Mondai, the starters being John 8.
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